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I'utrm Kfl1dudy Unw."ity

roL 51, No. 58

Bowlm,

n..u.,.

eIMn .. Ky.

April 27, 1982

Regents approve budget;
• •
tmtIon, dorm "fees raised
By CYNDI MITCHELL

Relent.

The

Board of
routinely
appnved ' a S5S.t mWioD l1udaet
SatW'day that incl.udet tuition and
hooIlnc Increases of up to 15

.........

There was little d lac::ullloD
durin, Ihe finance committee
meetlDC whare the" plM WII
. unanimously a pproved before
. beUt& senl to the fuU bdud.
Repnt. wereCUl'balllKiatly about
the procedure for ~ depart-

ment'. budaet requeata.

The dollar fiIure - 'lbkh ,.... to
limbo uatll I\; months 810 wbeD
~ John Y. Brown Jr. approved
. t he blgher education budget
recommenclaUon - II t3.4 mWkiD
more than the 1.1--82 bl,adgel .
. Wellern'. lotal .tate approptlaUon IDcrease. about 6

pen:~t.

to 1033.5 mUllon .
Tuition Increases 15 percent to
W1 {or undergrduale resident.,
nIl for. resident graduate
,tudel\l4, $1 ,031 (or . out~(.. late

underl!:ldualN.nd $1 ,132 for oul·

or..tate(' endUlle ,Iudella .. ~e
incrutel will r.ltoe...
~
·
UonaJ
$1 million, brinatna. • tOtal 'of

about • .1 mWkwt"OI

budaet.

Dorm reeinfreuel, up S20 In fall
Il12ror~li rOOma, are neceuary to
offlet operatic. .COlt. and
decliDlRc ecrollmeat, ~ to
Dr. Paul Cook, bodget ,director
fees will provide about " .5 million
01 u{i budiet.
The remainder of the money II
gmuated from 12.7 mlUkm from
&ruts . aDd tonlracu and $1 .8
million from uJea, services and
~tlonal

eranta;.

I'resJdent Donald Zacharlu laid

" CONTRACTS

. n .7m ~ nOIl

U .S mllJ ~n

mOl t of the Increase goes 10 • 5.5
pen:enl sa~ry increase for all
faculty a~ starr "performing at an
aC«wHfe level," with money
available for merit increases up to

perc"enl.
The boIIrd allo unanimOUJly
approved a n , a~endment by
Regent Ronald Clark to iocfUse
Zachariu's yearly aalary rrom
$66,000 to 170,000 .
Cook said .after the flnance
c::ommittee meeting that the
largest reduction. c::ame In rac::ulty
and start cut• .
"There -are about 15 Uac::ultyl
poslUons In 19ne that " aren't
there in '82-'83.. But It'. one here,
one there - not anything drastic as
r. r a. any part.i.~u1ar line ,~tem ."
And Zacharias said the rWuctlon. "were throughout the
unlversl~'y and throu&h perlO~
7

TOTAL
REVENUES :
$55.9 million

in praclkally ·all. arua." He .~ld
~ phy. lcal plant and food ser·
. ~ ~ probably c::an-ied the huvlest
1Dad ' of redu<:tlons and would
"ch'ile operation pallema."
T~rouabou.t the reallocatlO.,Q
process there . was "a policy 01
a tt~p( lni t.o get l,WOgran:s to be

. ell-. usta'nlng o"".... upporte d
through outside fundi, ""'IIcharlas
said. .
For example, he said cuts 1ft
money Jor the Fine Arta Festival
See REGENTS
PI,e 3. Column I

.Go~e!7l0r dppoinis

new education council
BY-Wti.MA NORTON

.

The governo; has appointed a
new Council 'on HIgher Education.
Seven of thc.1I members on this
year's board · were reappointed,
and nine new' member.; Including
a Western graduate, were named .
to the COUDCU .
· Gov . John Y. Brown Jr.'s actions
. stem frqm new guidelines for
council member-ship that were
passed by the Gel}cral Assembly.
The joint 'blll requires the council
Include a ITaduale of each of the
ei£ht .state unive.nities. Each of

Inside
.

·'10

....":"__':"',,;,..._ .....;:;:./i...___..;_..;.;.;.....:11 .. '
•

"

.o.n

. .

mistake
...

G9rdbn. a junior·from Palli Duacb, Va:••atchel· Joclwnitb Bob -Panona check
the meof .1tia lock. 'Gof!1on lost aU hiI key. Friday.
.
/
' . .
, ,

.

i:O? Slaughter I, re o
: Irlng ·afte r Z", yean
I~d
~ ervlcu
director.

13

".3

rht Board of Relut,
app ro ves I
mUlioll

IUllei1C1

bu~get..

... the seven congreSllonal district •
• must a lso be represented.
Two of'the appointments must be
made from nominations by House
Speaker Bobby Richardson, DGlasgow, and Senate President
Pro·Tem Joe Prlilhe.r , D-Vine.'
Grove.
~
,
The me.mbers' terms were ex,tended to six years by the Jast
General Assembly to keep one
governo r from ruppointing an
entire council. The revised law
Page

II .

SteNEW
Column t

Weather
Today
Tbe National Weath.,r SC'I"vke
r~ca.lI partly , lIJlDy and ..wlUl blgb. la' tlle mld-lOl and
'ow. u. tile . pper·....

Special jne.rili:s:1,20? v.ol~t~er~huddy up witli olympians

., U~A

Step.ame
new

J..)'J.:'Y..

Powers made some

friends Sahl'day.

. The I~year~kl eame to WMtem
In the tIUIy moniDIlDII IeIt In the
"te aftemooQ wUb a IUll,Wrn, a
blue ribbon aad three buddiea.
Powera, ODe of nearly 700
mentally badtlkapped ~e Wbo

.'

~e to !be , ~ 'Five ~
nom,paon toolt Powers, .a · 1(olunteer.
otympk:a, met bI:r ftrsl buddy, "&Del
reslCSent of Panorama Re:tideatiaJ
''They throw It pretty far," abe
niarcbed with ber a.roUod tile School (or ExceptioDal Peopk, . said ' to Powers.
Smith StadluD) track al the 'ac,.. lhe ,tree!. to paiuclpate In
Powers 'walohed lor a few
prGIr~ atartecl.
• • ports dlnl~ on the. ~Ivmlty
minutes. and then It was her tum .
While Uvely musk 1;1~ over cenler lawn belore her race - the
She picked up a (ootbaD and burled
the ~Ic a ddrul ayatem and Big
so-metu daah.
.
it to a volunteer leveral feet away
Red Aed the parade to hlI raeec.r,
"~ow," ' Tbompeoo said II !bey
as Thompson watched.
Powers bekI 1.eDngton·lOIIbomore watclted another Special Olympian
., Are you that ,ood at all your
Ann Tbompeoo'a' baod UPUy.
throw a fO?'balI -':0 a .student
.sports!" she asked.

"Yeah," Powen responded with

\;"'ood

'

tIIr' faced

ber .buddy

a1

abe
'Ipoi~\ ,~t her gny..,een eyes (

stared up i.\~ ~ .c::»udJeu·lky, and
her brow "curled, .m4il;l&. her kick
anJiy. BUt, she wasn' t:' ~ was

See OLYMPIANS
hie Z, Colimn t

\

%lhrold

~2U12

Olympi~nsmake buddies
- Coatllllled h'Gm Front PIBe _

Powers was jlred when she
she prepared to run.
Someone fired a lun, and Powers reaC!hed the a uxiliary aym In
look on . With fists clenched and
Diddle Arena, but when she spotted
brow locked in determination, she
Reed on the dance fioor, she
headed for the fi nish line. Her
perked up.
closelYoCropped brown hair ahorle
" Martha! " she shouted , as she
in the s unu,bt as she ran. She weaved her way through the crowd
pumped her arms vlBorousiy, and
to Blve Reed a biB hug.
the C! rowd C!heered : " Go ,
Stephanie ! Go!"
The disc joc;itey played "Rap'
&«'ondl l a(~r she read Ied her per 's Delight" as Powen waved
buddy, Thompson, and they em. ... her a rms and ta pped one foot
bra«d. Powers held on tighUy as
behind the other,
she whispered ~nBr.tu1.tlons,
Thompson a nd Elliot dan«d
After the race, Thompson left
nea rby and Powers perkxllcally
Powers to rest under a tree with
chllnBed partners.
"
Sabrina Elliot, a BowlinB Green
8 y the dosi nB ceremonle. ,
sophomore, and went to pick uP.~ Powers was even mo~ tired. She
prite. ·
lea ned a pinst Thompson in the
" I've l ot a s.urpr" e·' for you,"
Smith Stadium bleaC!hers as tl)e
Special Olympians and 1,200
Thompson said ~nderly to Powers,
~~~t ~~:/-eStj: 1 her head on :::;teer wo rkers sang the c1o.inB

lonely,
.
" I wan t you to hold me, " she told
Thompeon R ver. ' times durlnB
the day.
" Well, I'm holdini you as li&ht
as I un," 11IomPlOl'l Aid as she
walked with her left arm around
Powers' shoulders and their ri&ht
hands interlocked. .
Thomp$On and Powe rs ap·
proached a lroup "'be had fonned
a d«le to paA an overslted
basketball,
" Hi , MIA Stephanie!" an en·
thuslasllc J eff 'Ubby, a Mayfield
junior, C!811~ as he spoited them.
They decided tO)oin the group In·
paSSinB, ~I and throwinB the
ball. And rien more people came,
hid
d
d a

~~a::u7eean::OI:ru:~0~;ewere

lolnl 10 "po~ some popcorn."
The ~ial Olympians and their
buddies- held the paradlute UghUy
as Ubby threw a smaller ba.U onto
II . Then they shook the greeDiab
nym chute untll 'the baU bounced
up anet do wn like a item el of
popc:oro before it new over a
-..... voIunteer'a head and rolled away.

" Because 01 a mImp,

rowen

miued her race 8Dd had to nan.
aloae. But that didn't make any '
differtDte.
.
Sbe hUUed TbomPIOD -

tbreo

I

Powers looked at Thompson as
she handed her a blue ribbon.
" You won first place," Thompson said.

" How far Is far ! How high is
high? We'U never know until we
try . Until we try, " Powera
whis.pered sofUy.

But Powers replied with " Ann
. " . Ann' • . . Ann .. . Hold me,"
holding her anna eut to 1bompeoo
and they embra~ one more Ume.

The Spedal Olympian walked
S~fthe stadium With bet arms .
round Thompeoo and" Reed. EllIot •

~ met her third buddy,
Martha Reed, a junior from
Ellubethtown. a t hmc:h. After they
ate, !bey booIied throuah several
lOOP at a diaco sponsored by l'h:I

closeJy behind.

.

.~ huued ach of b« new
~, and. clia;abed Into Ibe

~ a bus. 'I1Iea she ·1eaDed.
out u,e __l and uJd, " Good-bye
MFtha, BoOcI>ltY1 ,AM .. . , i love

Bwot

.AnD ~~~

ID4 Sabrina
COD.lOle.,8tephanie
Po. . . t oUo...-lnc her ·fint.place ftn1Ih in the 6O-ycd
dub, MliI .. Powen wu competiDc' in the Special
1:1. ....

-1...

S .th ~_ • •

j[)~;;l'~:;;-~~i;UiSlcMI~"~~,mn,s~'t;Y1'~~54~1~t!'lltl~,r~'ll';I !t"oe'()1t~~i4~t·~~~~O~~~~i~~~--~ii-V5n~~~~..~~o~~~wnil·~~~~~~
Few similarities erlst · between
Ihe crisis in EI Salvador- and the'
Vietnam Wa r, a«OtdiDI to David
Simcox, former ambassador to
Moumbique.

Simcox doesn't "see that ther-e
a re ma ny parallds between lJIe
two I t all," he told an a udienc:e a t
the Department of Latin AmeriC!an
Studies' tUh I nnual SprinB Con·
fe rence Thursday.
"Our military personnel hive
not lrown there," he said. " l see
the real threat as the deslabUllinl
force In Nicaragua ."
,
Simcox, a diplomat·in-resiclence
at the Unh'ersity or Louisville,' was
the keynote spe&ker at the con-·ference. HIs pfUerltation and 'that
of stuttents addressed the COD'

theme,
" Cent ral
fer ence's
America : Rqion in crisis."
Amer-ican aid to EI Salvador "
leared ma.lnly toward economic
a nd politiC!a l recovery or the ..
country as opposed to mUltary
build up. he said.
, .
• "The people there are WOrDnB
lowa rd the reorganlzaUon of the EI
Salvadora n executive brandl ,"
Simcox said. "We put $240 million
in economic aid Into EI Salvador
last yea r. and $80 million in
military aid. The country has four
million people. It may seem out 01 .
pro portion , but the aid is

necessary."
FollOwing the discussion by
Simcox, a panel of Latin Ameriean

Jorae Garc~, a ~y.-um..i..and
history major from 'Puerto Rico,

.<c............ ........~'~,m .. t.....11

of " walUa&
start before
do anything in·
stUd of preventillc the fire." •
" WewaJt WIlli thInls let way out
of hand before we do a.aythlng,"
Garda said.
Gloconda Guuna n, a phys Ical
educ,tjon major' from NiC!aragua,
said ahi feara the threa t o'r Com·
munism taltlna oyer her c;ount,-y:
" I am afraid tha t It will become.
another U ttle Ruuia," Ihe "'Id~
'!be (Onlet"eDce, whkh ended
Thursday, was co-spoD.lOC'ed by
' \be
.
and
Amerinn

~~ dI~ thett ~r~~::~.~~~~'tC7____~C7__-'

.NOW ENROLLING
FOR SU'MMER and' FALLl
SUMMU D.A Y CAMP

,

M.y 24 - Au,,,st 12

Ag.s" , 10 y ears

t ~:::=::;: ~~·U.·Ch.r,... 1'00/ . 'wic.-o.~....k! NEWt 3. G.,m..o. !;u . • ".,.,doy
NEWt·

NEW! • . Ch • • d e-odJng and Ja il
r-~. A,h 'l he ,ampl litlG .. , 'nd ga me • .
6. V',II I to foI\lI . ... "'.
·
•

~: ~~~rG:t~ ~I~:vn~~I.d,':~~lrJ'on" o'achul. ploy '

9 . Coolo ·o..I •• WI... r. lI:oo I I• . PicnK.

~EW I :~: ~=r:::.:~~~~~~o!:.n:·~ ::~~~".,odo
1-2. hpotnef>CM

.'

.lId_'

,",h.rl.counlelo'S. a nd a IifIIlVO,d .

. PLACES V';f. VISITED LAST SUM MU
WITH TH I SUMMEI DA Y CAMP tiS

Shako, M"'M""". Pa,k Mammo' h iII ...o.1. r. C~ c..". ,,,,, PCHI'. Ifo:l h,ck., Wi'dlo'.
MUIou m, Wa. MUI.um, Iorr. " iIIi... , C,ui ••. MammOlh Co ... . 1(."I~(k.,
MUI. um, loll.". iIIl •• , SIOIo Po,k. l owlln; G ... " CII., Po,.... Ho , dln
" a n.'o,lo.fl'l. L.r. ' mh h Siadlum , Pon. " Shop: " r' Gatt • ...,. Oawnlng h er• .
ali~ C.• nl.' , Jo(b on'.'Orchod , vUt~;. 01 Woro-d.,inll Woodi'l a " d mo r,.'

.

SUMMI' 'tOORAM '01 J ,& 4 VIAl OLDS
~

,'''.y 24 ·

4ua'lst

n

NEW t I. 5wimming lettolil
~
NEW I 2. Daily rcmnollk t . U.." " .rci, .., bala nco beG",

!;

~:1'~ S~r:l!lg~,;,:' ond gam • • •
S, W....." , .. 10:1 I" pt · ·
..
.
' . 0.'1-, Am atld Cral"
,
7. 0, ....",' 00-, • • Io k'ne Oar.
.
• . ,.lcftla~ mt,l(h",oro l ...
t . W.U-.qlll""'; ond mode.l'ltloy, ,",,,, ni l
.
.

• ALSO NU.~CHOOL
... ... 12 months · 3 cV"rs

1.·Soporal. plo."ra " tId
2. Fino ~ tId..,' lacl'I! ." . .... n.eq"lp,..,d, (' eo n a 'ld ("~. rf""

'.All PROGRAM

.

\

56 .,.0' aid.
~ . 5 y.a, a ld.
3 4 ,eo' ·' . ....J

. ~ 3 /0C1'oidl
17"'.,.,110, · 3 .,-....

All P' ''V'''fl\. o..a itoblo or> a part or 1" 11.11,,,. ba.'I,
Fat ",or. I"latma' ;an ca1l 7l 1·1"5...."'-". J • .fIn Ko ,a " DirK',."
I IIQf CaU.ae

S"". ,. not_, '0 WIt(J , amp ....

I. -

I:· Regents approve
!. '82-'83 budget
"

-

status of high priority throughout
the stille • result of , the
cooperation of everbody," he u ld.

Continued from Fl'1)IIt Pale -

and the forensics team'. travel

budaet " doesn 't mun we're de.
emph.lSizini them. ,.
" But the' deans discuued the

nK'ftSlly ofaettlng oublde support
. . . than more characteristic 0.1
the Illndl of rea,llocation that ,went . Brown and legislators - an a'·
tempt to IOften what appeared
on," tacharlu uld.. .
'
might be dd.dJy blow. (rom a
raculty Rqent BID Buckman,
Council on Hiaher Educallon
who had expreued c:oacer;n dlorina
ptOpoul to r~te alate mooey
the fiDaaee «Immlttee meet!na
a~rdinl to unlvenlty mluloDi.
about thehlah number of part-time
I_eben hi the EnalJIh depart·
'J1)e orial.nafmiuion model plan
would have alvea the UrrlYft'lity 01
meat, abataiDed 00 the budaet
vote,
Kentucky 12.5 pe:ra!Ot of any ill·
He wa. a litUe uocomlortable
ereue ill bl&he:r edw:aUoa mooey
with lOme of the reallocaUoDI aDd
and the Unl'lfnity Qf LoubvUle
cboee to
would reedve lJU percent of any
b. . .
(!aule
he "but
didn't fHI
lnt!reaH. W..tem was alated for
.... he
12 pe-eo' .f any iII_ u a in
stron&ly either way."
.
...
... ' ''If It had bj)tbered me . real
funds:
' .'
.
' diy, I "'-"'d
b.
But Weetem and leveral other
bo
~
~ 1"-'
rfl"'u.
wuver
aut!C'eU .... y
,,-,
'
f-"'"
Ib-'
~--~
hatd:' - it would ~e been a
~
..........,
an d ...
_
~Iee to have ~ 'DO ..
leVera) altemaUveJ, 8rowD flnaUy
.
a&reed to a co~mlae that InAfter !he meetinl. Zadlarlu
(!rea.e• • t.te mooey to eacb
said he coDlidered the DeW' state' univtnlly by lJ petCeDt in each
money .. "m.kina proIre....
year of the biennium with the.
':We've beeo able 10 malnta1n a" remalnini moo.,. .10 be dtvkIed by

'
L

priori'"",

~,

Keeping Western from having to
. make drutic budget cull lnvolved
Hive... ! Ihutlles to Frankfort by
Zacharias anit relents tp meet with •

,-

Id,

,ot" ",',"
.. ,__
..Id."I'" ....h.,._""

"'100

,.."

.

O't , _ II:OOKNNn

Dr ~
........... "._..1-_1_ :"H_'- - ' - - - - " "....... 1 .. _:..I...!.&.:
Ib b . - I . ' •
• ,,&mel .....,..... -~ - - - .... ~.-......~u. qu_wona on e u ....... ....unng
the quarterly reprita meet.:Uw. The 1982-83 budget wu' approved S&tu!day.
the. orlifnal mluioo modeJ for-

regent.
.
- The board approved. ~36 faculty
and stall promotions aoo granted
tenure to II, NamH were nol
rele.ued pending the~ notlJlcation.
. - The board approved allowing
$lCH.,OOO 10 be withdrawn from a
special accounl to repair the
unIvenil~ cenler roof.

raoun:eI . . : .

mula.
• "OUr toP priority lato'let'on v.:\th
I'
I I a _.t Za- ,_ Aid he 'I • a IOUDd lind e(f~Uve method of
..• d • •uawKl
_",-, Ib em.
.
JUppDrt and intuacUon 10 (faculty
" U'I Ume. to be coocemed abOut
aDd ••m are ~ of our at'
Ihe internal ' OperaUoDI of the
lentlGn."
university. We have, beea - by '
In other -busiDeu : .
n«e •• lty
. tovolved
In
_ Matlaret RaiaD, KIIoclated
necoUaUons with atUI outJ6de the
Studeot Government prell dent·
~Ivenlty . We had 10. h!ve the.
elect; was . sworn . in' as Itudent

f'·'

.......

.

- Adininistr-ator-s-see-k-effiG-iendJ irrpF'eparing'hudgetr--shifts
"

By CYN[U MITCHELL
~
. .
Wltb au mllUoo more to work
wi!h than In I_I.e, Western'l
admlnlltnton ..id · they were
IookiD& for the mo.l effIcleot Inlemal orpJlluUoa when !bey
prepared !he 1112-13 budget. '
Tbe foUowtnc are lOme of the
areaa wbaH bud&etJ were shufRed
and reallocated. Dr. Paul Cook,
budaet director, attributed many
of the major lhiftJ 10 pne area
allumlnl a polltlon or . task
prevkIuaIy ill another area. And
maDY redueed areas are expected
to be capable of tettma reMIUI"eeI
ou&akIe -the lmlvenity.
- ~ rat the urdwnily
cbarlel tbe CoUeie Helabtl
FoundaUoa doubled to S50!OOO a

y...-. eoOII.lald lbe lDereue ml&ht
...; 'IlIe Fon';lcJ Prep-am" · · alJocated for reekJeol aa"iltants .
affeet tbe fOUDdaUonlS profit. but ' Invel tulget ' w.. eliminated. . wal Ihilted to the . . . ., budlet,
Ihoutd not aired boot prices.
Zachariu laid that w.. an area
Cook lifd, whkh increaJed to
- MoDe)' for !he otv.... 01 Where 'money could be JOlklted -$541,2161.. '
.
Ed.catlo.al Senlcel In Ibe from outJide ruourcea. .
...
- Sc bo, •• llc de v tlop~.. t ,
Cnlle&e of EcUeaUon iDereued', ~ Money for tbe Hardla
prevlOl.d1y undel; the aClidemlc
from $1M,264 10 alS,_ beeaUle
PIa~""1a lncre.Qed from Q,$lI9
affain vice p-ftldenl, doubled 'to
educatlo .. ' re.earcllll , and tbe
to M,I19 to buy laventory for •
$211,174 because it now includes
Center for C.reer a" V.cau..at small shop that wUl JelJ related
the C~.. ter for Carcu ~1."'iDl.
THclter' EUeadM areal weN itenu 10 vlsitors.- .
.
Academic "'vln_eat aDd
elimlnaled .. separate {terns and
- A $Sa,ott budget was created
Placement. Noney wu .also in.. .
incorpor.ted into educaUonal
for lh'e' Are. 'Healtll EdltCaUoa
creased for
pGsiliOnJ fo'r start
services ..... a NVlpp: 01 ·.bout ' S1ltem because lbe prolram,
10 help recruit and retain minorily
$40,000, Cook said.
previOUIly operated throuah . 1Iie
.tudellts.
.
Budaet. for Teacller Cowicil ' on Higber 'Education, is - L The Offlee of the Vlee
PrepanijN EY&ludM ProjedJ
run !hJ;OU&b !he UDlvel"lItY.
PretWeat for IkIlllteaJ AUain'. '
and luervke Ed...... were CoOk Aid the councll added that
buc!cel inciuse from $139;12% to .
ellmlna~ aDCl. incorporated, inlo
money 10 lbe total bucl&et.
$210,112 is for only one year, Cook
the buqet for tbe Ho.. " - 1'1\e OUke of dNi o.a 01
said, for pw:chuio& word..process
Fa.u, UTtaI Sl__ , Allain!;' budiet went from equipment. ·...
Depara.ea&. .
MOI.m tv $2I1,5S1 becaUse money
Garreu CoIlIerellCe .C eakr

new

DO"

E«ee.k:J...

-.

u)ele'rl.ii " budget was reduced
from $570,229'10 $380,168. Cook said
the money and People would be
moved "down the Hill" to the
uDlvtnhy center ulckria and
grill to meel demand.
.- Soatll aDd Welt rnJdeace
ballJ more than doubled their 198182 bud'ieLJ of about $47,000 each,
Cook said, to ·~y' for roof repairs.,
- MdMy for the Flu An.
FesU!.al w.s reduced because Dr.
Ward He~lroni , Poller College
dean; said more money .couId be
soliciled from the community
- The lUa1etkl badlet increases
191 ,71410 $I ,3m.203 mostly beca UR
joining Ihe Sun Belt conference will
require a JOCCer leam a nd ill partlime' coach and Increased team
travel expenses, Cook said.
IaIKlIWltnlllllllillllWWIIIIIlI!!

Great AtoDia•••
dlCquailtyplua;

;."w~1abfe fTom ,M"'It'~'"

Oft

r"""";b.hind!hO TalncIow .

l'l.f

PIai:A shopping centet GreAt NomA,is oven·~ed plzLl at Its
best and you don't MIl have to $eave home qrdormtd get It,
beCA'" aelNe'Y b
Orcl« any c.oi..bIaation ofthele MCHdh-watertns ~ hppCiOni
~ ~nIuoolid
. ' .
~u...ie
.. Gieen'~..
.
tlaMbvrp'
Green OlIva
UNdIari lacon
IIKk OlIveS
(..... '"'1- ...._)

FREE*;i' '.

Call 01 c..nyo.t fro. offke

.

'

~.J=_'
I1'··~·~=-~~:'~
; ,'Ilf~.7d':'"
.. .. -I:li!!coy,ery Leatn,i1l9 ~itrjter-
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i
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ff,,"

";ov.m ;. be;, ••
I., ,h;ld,," 6 mo,th.
It fNtures :
I.n-School Professional Dance InstruGtion by Martha Mild[son
Dance Studio
Professional Gymnauics Instruction by Southern Kcntut kY
Gymnntic.s
,
Apple .Arude-Computer GoImcs MId ~ 'Br.lin Builders" \

J ':~;::~:;I::.T:;::'~I~: :~~, En<oilmeo'

or: ho.e. 0-"" by Rhone

' 78.~GOOD~· .

CALL I

; (781,4663) ·

781~ 1

D.Le . 1303 High St., Near Western's Campus •
.

•

-

.

.
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Qginion
Matsupial Awards honor ~S~, Herald ·
Ira been qulte. year. (But lheD, .......en'l
• they aU been!)

The 'F alklud lIIaodIcriaiI. 1be marrilCe
· of l:.uIi:.and lAW's. Wealem', move Intoiu.e
· SUn Belt CoDfereoee. And, of COW"M, Qlher
thlnp too numerous to menUolI.
Plenty of really dwnb thlnp bave happened. 100.
The annual Unlvenity of Kenlu~k)'

National CpUqlate Athletic AuoclaUon

• baskelbtll tOW'1\ament rold~p . lei . The
hamburger rnosul . that almost turned

Western'. athletic program into ground

...r.

J

The " phantom volera" in the AuodJ,ted
Student Government aprin& electionl. And.
few others we may think or before we're
Ihroua,.h.
.
It is to theIe bo~, buffoons and oUler
assorted boIers that we dedicate the 1982
Her'.ld Manupial Awardl, thai nIItkmally
known symbol of bureaucntlc bunglinl.
".Irhuded .amlniSlutloD and aenera'
· atupidity .

-----rib. bow, ladles and lents. You deserve'
' It.

.

'111M LeI', Bu. H••• for Sprbll Break .
" ..... ~ to the UK WiJdcaw butetbl1J
team, wtUc:b loa Ita firIl aame of the NCAA '
'IIUI'M1 "7" for the third atraJaht )WJ'.

'nIII time, the team hid • aood reutI:I b'
bad they not been bet.te by
...... . . . . - - (of--the Oh'o
aBe1
~ - nmembel' them '! ), the eat.
..... M.. bad to play the UnlvcnU;y of
J..-.GNI. ADd bead COKh Joe Ball
proIaMItJ 1fQIIId ratber be baaisbed to ~

u.. 10 to.;

.......w.........
."""1
JaawI
TIle

1Ma

EleaMDtary than play the car,

Da"'r Award IoeI to

lMvu., vwner of the local WendY',

ReItauruIa and the movinl force bdUnd
the
Cusic basketball tournament ,

aff.lr (no. nol th.t kind of affair) ,
It jUil Joel to sho ..... thai Brook.. doesn't
raUy have anything beUer to do than rud
coUece newspaper oolumns, And evidenUy. :.
here.
,
.
neitber do you,
When it appeared th.t Western had a lood
-'ftte HoIkr-1'II1 " . nO. Awanlloel ~ Rev.' ~.
chM to m.ke It Into the NCM tourGewle " Jed" Smock. the r.m'oUi back-of·
n'~~t, the Hun~ Cub purchased 1,000
, lft.e-uNveralty«nle,..evangeliit. YoU know
tlcke;ts for the regional" nnl round,
- thepnethallhol.lts The.Word ciear .erosa
When Middle TelUlesset rinlahed. Western
campu', Thilluy makel.ktu F.lwell iook
of (In the conference pl .yoff'~ D.v ll bought
like Norm.n .Vlncent Peale.
'
the tickets 'and used them to try to lure
As a mlnll ter I know putil .... I\'S guyallke
several tea ms to the Wendy's O&55IC,
him Ih.1 live Christianity' a ' bad nlme."
particularly UK .
Kentucky turned the offer down . bul , ~en .
5q u awk~d when the Cardinal a thletic
~ GCI Wul, Young MIJI Aw.rd goes to
department bOuaht Ihem eventually.
Prnident Donald Zachariu, who hu been
Davis 'l action was wilbln NCAA
job huntinl In luch places a...xexal ' and
regulations , bul jU11 b.rely , M.ny
Wyomlnl: f?llfl he~ weren't ,enough pt'Ople •
HllIlopper f.ns .re holdinl Ihelr breath .
t.~,l.,il1 i! Inr WQrk I,
worrying about whal Dull miPl try next.
Maybe they should change " Back
Wllh friends like D.vis, does athletic '
lu "Come Back, Zae:k',"
'
director Johnny Oldham need enemies! '
The EV:"yWy I. Eci~l. Bal Seme Are
The ,..,'0 VeMa Are Belter ".... ODe
M_ Eq.. 1 '"'.. OUien Awan. aOee to
A~' lrd goes to As.5oeI.led StlKlent Govern'
Karry Snyder, executive director
the '
men't, which hal won • Marsupial every ·
Counc il 011 Hllher Education. Snyder'
yea r they've been livto, 'Ibis time: ASG
.
likened
Western
toa
"
'oodltamppro&ram"
made be.adlines by th1'9win& oui III general
and UK to • " hiP .....ay program." He
dee:tkln resultl bee:.aUle _
votes were
Probably thina. WKU I. a 250-w.U·FM radio
oounted - 'but only m people voted, .
5talion,
•
The late Richard Daley, m,yor ' ~d '
poUUe:al aodf.ther of OIlcap. would be
pro....
~
The KneDle II Owl, Sayetll The
tllII~ Aw.nt gees to the Oblo VaUey
Tbe More Goofs 10 Uae laeb AwarcilOel 1$1
Conference Ihe' conference that II behind
Ole COUep Hei8bts Herald, which made
the times"": by .boul three
(If you
(oar tq-time f'~UlI ttl ro." In just Ii..
remember, that fI.ICO, youire getlinl old.l
ciohmm-iDc:bel of copy aboul Greek W~k, a
'
Dew Benld. record,
_
,
WhelT In The Il ta'Ar~ TIle F.Dl.Ia~
ItlllU doesn't 'J!PlOI'ch the ,tate record ,
bl...d~ Aw.... goes 10 BritLsb Prime .
tt enon in t ine:bes of copy ' by the
Minister Margaret Tha.leber, who Is tryinl
C1.hllvenity 011 Kentay Kernel in IIM7,
!U $;Ive .bout 6.000 royal subjecta ind about
1'be mae BtlIf_ Aw;rd loa 10 yours
IUU times al m.ny sheep from tacos4WId Eva
truly for the now..Jnramous Brooke Shields
Peron ,
,

.Robert Carter

,

Zae:k"

of

Moon• .

The

Nuw the i,OOd. news "":' yo u won't have 10 ~
through lhreehourlof aC:te~nce lpeeches.
Maybe 50me rejection lpeeches. tiIIl moal of
' them are unprintable.
As ror myselr; I'd like 10 thaqk all of the
"little people" out there who have made this
;,wllrd pl55ible .

Letters to -the editor

Campus trash
is easy pickup ·.

Error Cited .
In the April I~ Herald. Michael Collins'
repo rted th.t "Pi KaM Phi 'r.temlty.
soon 10 be reorp.nhed by ' Ita naUorW
bcadquartel'S, will be the first ,integrated
!tiIlC:mity on e:.ampw,"
• ~ .. -tM..~U'I o( Alph. Phi Omega,

Don't read this editorial. It's
g'onna be about trash,
Nobody likes \rash. Not even
garbage men.
It's just not the kind of thing woulCl I:!:lI.No'l5ifaaJQ.yOW' attention thaI our
proper folks talk about. '
chapter has :1iN!iu\t7 _JrAted l in?! ita
For a long time , people a t estatilishment here In 1964,
Western' didn ' t - they kept it out
Our· Standard Chapter Artle:l ~1 01.
of sight.
AslpCialion clearly stale, ' ''Memberihip
,
,
. Ihall be open to Iludenta of every race,
Sticky g.um on the '.ide)'lalk,
color and creed, irrespective of Ihelr course
ham burg er wrappers, paper of
ItUdy or other fralernal amUatlon,"
cups, paper. towe~s on 'the 0C!or
Since out 197i ·n.tlonil clmvenUon, fwl
that just.m.iss~~e trash' ean' membership hu also been open to women,
they' re most evident after
and as early 85 1978 womeD fJT&t.·entered our
weekend when mOlt or (Ii', ' wpter. Our pwpoae al • nat~ ~fY,1«
m sintenanee workers aie oUt \., fratemity is to provide servk:e to ·the
Some will blame the mess on , cUtlpus; to youth and tbe~munity . to the
the budget- t'hat's always s good . member5 .Dd 10 the n&tk>l). We lladly
welcome any iqdivldw .th.t 'believes , in.
scapegoat.
• • '"
, But. this problem is one we ean . upholding our principles, ,'
solve.
Vernon Pruitt
A lew extra, inexpensive trash
Corresponding ~
fans - placed in parking lots;
Tom JoI1naon
near the open areas around the
recordlni secretary
iverSit..y center. , anywhere
Stew: ftdanil
~ are likely to eat and
me mbership vice prealdent
drin ~Uld make throwing
EclItcN"1 Dote : 8ec-....e 01, u eG«"
trash on the ground s little more
emr, a wont ",al haadverlndy 0IIi'1UecI
's ham erul . --

a

~

College stu'd ents can clean up
after them selves.

'rom Ule lead 01 Ua,1 Ic.t)', pt Kam PIlI
wHi be 1M ilnlsoclal rnleralty la&ep'aW '
al WelLen.
'

'. Alliance app~ciated

a sia" m~mber 'serving Weslern"
extend my lenuine appreciation to mem,
ben or Western'l Women', Alliance,
Pnsident Belly Seitz, the program com,
mittee and facUitators Christine Sowders
'and Evelyn Turek for a rewarding worUhop
Aprtl 14, "Opera~1ng in a PrOf~onal Role
as a Feellnl Weiman."
•
This orglln~tlon p'romotes ~nal and
profellloh.l development In hllher
edue.llion, Memberl alII? IUpport ·the utility
of life4onl'learnlnl and recogn~ the many
diverse benefitl derived from conUnuiq
education.
.
Being a' tr:c!fesiional in
education
administration with • sincere intereslin this
, enterprise and our ioe:lety, I e8lerl)' eo'
~e othertWIlvtrllly faculty, IWf and
adlnWstratora jm~ _Dei womea aI~i ) to
attend' future ,meeUnp and worbbopa of,
feftCi by this orpnlz.aUon.
, These colleagues are making Ilgnlfie&llt
e:onlrlbutionl to our wUversily community
and Hllber ~ducatlOl;l Ihrough, their
exist. nee and W:l1.ling~ tovole:e Importanl
As

hJ.8.¥r

isaues, .

Dr, Richard Par.-ept
admissions e:ounseIor

ASC a 'joke'
In -this. JUt Aqoclated Student eovem·
menl election my poin! was made assln studen! lovemment is • joke, .
.
Ithb;k It', un ~levable that there will be

another elecilon after we know:orno won the
lalt one,
But JS I staled to a !Tamc officer 16 years
ugo when he said' I ran a red lI&ht. " It was
my int~tion to stop, but the light bid just
chankdi to yellow,"
I got a licket anyway.
If a person from 'aJ!Other 't.ate comes to
Kentucky and breaks a l.w or • regul.tion,
I'm sure the judie would uy that not
knowing the 1.'10' II no excuse,
As a former candidale for president, my
intenl was to win. 'but I dldn'l do It:
I 'm l ure thal,everybody intend,ed 10 foUow
the rWelI of the election, but It slipped their
minds when they removed my posten Crom
the waUs to pUt their posten Ia their places,
hUll( slp_ from the ua.lnnl.ty center
rall~ a day before the election or even •
foraot to turn in e:ampai&n Ipeod1ng reportl
, ontime.
~
When I foraot to hand in an
Jinment on
time to a professor, he
, ''Too Nd, I
m.de the aulgn ment, ahd I.t was yotu duty
to hand II in."
.
~tlm e I fOrlet an auilrunent, I'm
5I1re thl! profellllOr ·will give me anotMr
<
'chance.
I'm " ure ASG would,
,) ,
, M,A, Baker
~1C?r

LetteJ:S deadline

~11ne I~ ~ IO. N

&acau- 01 the wlullW

toda.,,"

' .lie;;"II • ..p.m.
the ~

~Iwd.

. !""t '~ publlcrHon,
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, freshman pa'ss/faii exam should be revise~for sa~~
By STEVE PAUL
. With May atm.l bere, I can ait back aDd
brealbe euUy. .
.1have made IIlhrouCh my fr••llnan , . r.
. But moll of au, I C&D \\'Ipe tha awell t ff'om
.my f~d aDd liP in relief kDowiDC I
pUMd my EDcIWrIICII puH'a.D eum .
How can It...."" ..,.. Iorpt that
1..nfJkaI day when tb81 walbd iDlo Ibair
"En&llIb c.... :... clulehlnl ..... t..o.d
theme paper In Ibelr shaky well
re.Udna that their Ifades were mttna ;;
puaing an e....y!
"_
,
. I .."ow I won't orlet.
J ust thlnklnl about II HIla a ahlver 'up
my I plne.
Unfortunately. aome people aren" u
Idy. They may be ",aUlna In luapeDIIIlc.
he&r whether the review board pauad an
_ y with one tenleDce Iraamflll,t or a
comma apUce.
I have a fr iend whose ea&ly didn't OUI

CornI11entary
-

beeauae of a lenience frqment. 1be - )'
wa. aen t to the ravlew committee. a nd It
c!kIa'l pM. there either.
He' now .alta In hope IlMIt his ~and ..., - fIIUoy Will pau. If not, be wW

have to take ErJaUm 102 .pln.
. Wbatrul»saltinlbewoUDdil the lact that
he II doln. tarrly welJ In the
He may
be. to
throuah Ih
t
. ve 10
e aame procell nex
y~ Just bec:auae be dkln't write a perfect
es&ay .
.
Altbou&b I could consider the 102 pau.rau
a thlnl of the put a nd block It out of my
mind"II'U1 question Ie. purpoH.
I· ·believe I.' " Important for II\KIeJ).II 10
prove their literacy. But how can they.prove
It by wriUnI a fonnel e&IIIy In ' one hour
under lboit preuure!
Frank Steele, lreahman. Enalllh director,

cia".

said the pall·rall reqwra ''the lowest level
of paulnl ability." But II one comma 'Plice
below that level!
On an averaleof arter.hematen, about
10 percent rail the 101 pua.(aU, be uld.
Even t.houah thall.m't bip. tMll.O~t
may not be ready Iqr the test or may be
having difficulty in the cluai the vaNbte.
a~

man)".

I wu told by my EnatiJh nrt'Ifeaor, JeaD
... MolA n, that when IUcbolrd YarIUl, director
of expolltory Eni1bb at Harvard vlalled
W"I,," Ia-' . _, h. __ .,~~ .1
- - "'V'Western', m~od In IivinC the lUlU·rall. '
'r-

. 1, 100, can' t underst.ud the purpoae of the
exam ~ l'm lUl'e the Enilllh . dePartroent
could develop other waya to determtne
whether fr~an are Iltera te.
Why can't WaterD do like Kevin . Ren·
shaw, a n Owenlboro fre.hm'an. hal
. • uuest~d : Averale aU ~y lVades for the

semester. Or Jet thi .tuileot write the.eqay
from a roup dun.
•
. ._ MYproleuoruldmo.tattadealtwouJ,d not
be required to write a Jetter or memoran.
dum within .an how' whan th- let 'a job;
~ they lriH write muy draIta ~ the flnal
-IaUer. '

And makInaa atudeot pmble hll Enallih
Ifade on that premia ian'l aensitlle; it can
.. only cauae anaullh .
.
,
- The EngIJ.h de~~ent needs to conduct
'
:.. a survey
about the pus·faU to lee if it is 100
I II
pr m I ve, I hope that the resu.tt will be
tennlnatlon of the pau,' aU exam and the
develop~ent of.i mod~ale litera~y test:

Maybe next yea r'llrahmen - ak»ic With
<;tudents who didn'l pus the exam this
semester and hive to take theooune over will be lpared a munlnaleu; nerve-ra cldnl
experience .
.

More letters to the editor"
..J

Volunteers thanked
On behalf of about 100 Are. Five

Spacial Olymplanl, their coach.
aDd tbe chalrmaa 01 tba Oiympk:
~"" r would lib to take
lb.. oppO(tunlty to tba.nt the more

=..:::: =:"--0Iym":,":.":

brouaht the ... me kind of joy to
_
lIfe .. It ... I. OW' 01,... ......
Jo Verner
Aru Five coodInalor
Kentucky
, Spedal OIympk:l

FacuItY praised

Aprilt .
Tb.Is project would not boIve been
fe.uiblewithoUt the time and effort
donated by theM faculty members.
It 11 very eDCOW'qinl to. ~v.
people we reaped. 10 II\)ICb workm&
wl th-.. In an effort to aid • rieedy
ta~aucb' u mUlc:ular ctYI~ .

We hope we ml&ht work tot--. .'ve ever Md.
T he . brotbers of . Al pba P bl pn . another project In the future.
It would take Ibe eaUre pqe to
Om. ., aaUonal IerVke {raler~)'Ou .
nlty. would U1te to exteod 1beIr ,
thank everyolMl, but the com·
munity and eWil')' deputmeat on . thaDb ao w..a.m prot~ and
.
Vernon Pn.dtt
- IC2dIpuI~WU-i"'''I*.........rl
...--_,_:-'_!-~ mamben no ..a.ted in
We would like to live l peelal ' lbIII ~ bootb .
.-. AIPI>a~ Oq>,",re.eo,nltlon to the phy.lul
Muac~ar Oya trophy Gar Dlnl
correepoDdinc IeCI'etary
education and "f1ICreaUoa deput:
ment. special educaUoD dep.rt·
ment . ROTC, Phi Mu lororUy.
Ola&nosllc Center and the pity*-.)
plant and 'malntenance depart·
ment.
It 11 'only throuab dedication,
devotion and mOlt 1mp;trta.DUy,
}ove, 01 the voluaie«S that can
make the Olympic prGIram ao
1UCC'flISfUl. As usual, you Were all
ODe

01 the moet

a~

lam.

-.
I _

th~

SpedaI OIympJco

18O:131~

By-Pass
',' 7~1-9989
.

Daily Spec~als'

(Monday ~ Fnday)
.

,

2 Enchiladas

Monday

, ~VB

YOU BHUFFLE.L>
AND UAllRANGED
NEXT BDlB8TER'8
SCHEDuLll AND

STILL NO'I1UNG
8 _ TO FIT?

Maybe you IIboUkttry the
INDEPBNDBN'I' 8TIlDY.

'!'be Independeat

0It0l.. _

IItud7

4,d _
of W.tem)..co.un. Jw

OOIftlIPODdence to hilp

. ..neve y our JKl&!led ~P
lor
. ccpy of &be

141. "

.call,
GOme by
. '!'be Offlce of

IItud7

Tuesday 2Taeo Burgers $1.19
Wednesday

3 Tacos

.Thursday
Sanchos
,Friday
Taco Dinrntr

, SOLUTION

Book"

,or.

dependent

108 V." Mfter Hall
ToIepbaao :. 74~168

$1,39

.-.
_----------.
: Burritos $1 :79 :

!~
I

6-8-82

~i

."..... I

-------------~

$1,19
99$1,69

1

Look! ~o.mehody Might:
Have SentYouAMessage '
InThe
'
.
Her altl Per sonlillColumn

' "

Special
25% ' off
"

~.

O'Brien
Combination '
Water' Ski's

:.

Seconds

Reg. S163 ,O\I

,

Sale $-119.95

O'Brcin

."
J>neeboud
.
Second '.

'.

.-BullfrOg

Fmal te~t schedule '.

MOlMby
Multiple sections
of History 119, 120.
.
II 10 11:51 ~.m. - Classes
meeting fiTSt at 9:10 Tuesday.
12. to.l :5f p:m. - ·.Multiplt sec·
lions of Sociology 110.
t to,3:H p.m) - Classes meeting .
fi~t at ~2:5fMonday.,
.•.•. .'
4 to 5:51·p .... - aaues meeting
first .t 8 Monday.
,' .
"o'~ •. m. -

oJ

..~ ';51.:., - Multiple MCtioos\.
&tcI1sh 101
II &0

11:5& •.• -

a..e.-

-meeting fint at • 1\aeIday.
iz .&o 1:51 , .•• -Multiple Me'
, aias ef IIatb 1,., 111; OIIDpuIer
.;:. Seieooe 240. .~.
., .. ..
' ~. Z .. J :51 ' ... - a -......
.Qinl '. 1,1:. 'ftIiIiitdIJ. J-I..:[~ • .'
... ....$:51 .... -~-.etiq
~..

• firil. 2 . . . .y.

•

• to .:51 • .•• '- Mullipie sections
of€ngJish 1(12. 283.
. , t to Il:H '.m. - ClasseS

.'

rnediilg first .t 10:25 Monday.

~,

. · 12 &0 1:50 p.ln. :- Multiple sec· .
lions of 'AccoWlUng 200. 201. •
.

Ralc:.igh

to

2
3:51 p.m . - Claast's meeting
first.t 3: 10 Monday.
'.
• &0 S:51 p.ln. - Classes meetIn,
first al ': 10 Monday.
.
.
~ '111 ...... y

.

,.

8 to .:51 ..... - Multiple sections

0(

Eflclifb 055.

··aaues

,II &0 11:51 a.m. ~· firat at 11:40 Monday. ' :

'jr' ~

I:Sf , .•. -

Multiple sec·

tklm; of ~." 148.
.
2 &0 J:~.':'" CJasies

meeWti

tu-if. at U!so 1Uesday. . .
..4 &0 ~:.N:;,.~~.~ C\a~, ""........ '
lii1Itat.'t~ . .

.. " '. .e~ "
~.J;,( .Jit~.

F:uy
-oJ

:C:flz-~~
. ,.... ... 11:51 •. i.': meet!ne first at'4:20 .1"uesd.Iy:
-- >'I2&O ~ I :51 · ', m. Classes
lfleetirll 'llijt .t 3:10 Tuesday.
I Z lo 3: 51 p.m. aasies meding
first at .:;!O Monday, .
)

-

...'
.

... ,

, --

'

Reg: $7SQ.OO
'Motob<cane
~opcdl
Tbe NO. J Consumer Rated Moped on the ~arket ' sale $499.95'

_Mot,y

J'rying out a technique be juat learned, Dan Po~, a .
BowJ.ing Green High School junior, akateI down the
stepl behind the univerlity center.
.

"

....

sHs,ooSale $89.95

Bicycle H.~ Pump
. I!cg. S9,~l ,

Sale -$7.95 '

Kelty

lMk Day Pad<
.irq, $16,SO ,

,

Sale $11.95 '
Inflatoble Boat Kit
~~.

'"

$'39.95:

.

,

7

...

\
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PARTY
T·I ME!

the apartment complexes lease
Pop Shoppe req)llr es a $10
party rooms, but most require a
depos it on the keg and a $30 deposit
resident to be pre&ent ,and be
on the ta p. Ice II 79 :cenla for an
respOnsible for the party. .
eight-pound bag.
md of the semester .ppf'OII ch(ng'l
The Morgan BuUdlng reuta for
Keaslhould be ~'f\led sever a l
many students may w\Dt to kick
SI15 on weekn iahta and S2SO on
days In a dvance. a..lQOllesman for
back with l ome fri e nds and
Friday and Saturday nights. A ~
the two Itores sal.d .
celebrate.
eleanina deposi t II required, ac·
Pop Shoppe also HIli Ua own
So, before you throw thlt big
eordlng to owner Richard ·Moraan.
brand of son drinks for ft." a
bash, here are some hints that can
case. Bottle deposit 11 M.
The buildina seata about 400, he
make piannlR4 a ~rty euler.
.
, The' Pepsi;Cola a nd CoCa-Co"';
said.
The Jayeee PavUion ren ts for
The iqal aspecu of lhrowlnl a
S250 a night , Ineluding sequ-ity ;
djltri~tor~ of .Bowl.lna Green seU
parly may be the most serious.
Manhatlan Towers eoitJ S250 per
tanka tha t can be uaed with a
Accordina 10 Maj . Ellter
carbona ted beveraae dispenser.
Willoulhby of
BowUna Green night. including setups eke, cup'
and mlxerSl.
'nIe ~anks hold about 4\6, pilon..
Police Department, a penon who
Entertainment
il
aiway.
one
of
a
The ta nka 5el1 for S10 at Coca·
luis • P'rt)' • .,umes certain
party's top pr lorilip. It can ranae
Cola. renlinl machines carrlea no
rH ponaibUitiea. Thoup he ' l, on
from a. volleyban or honeahoe
charge. eoca-eola , SPrite, Mello · .
his own property or has the 1,.n.
game for a Cookout to a Uve band :Yello and Dr . Pepper are
c:Dord', permluion l he mUll lake
or .. ~t~reo ...p t~m . ~
available.
rull ~bUity for an.x.thln& thI
If .hPh... ... . .. .....,. •, ~:"I , . ~ stereo
Pep&I-Cgla, which offerl Pepai,
mip'1 10 wrona • .)¥~b)' saki.
,"",I iDdUdii in~ f.rIueIlI tYlt .. m or ,luesn't wllnt to lpend SUnkilt, Seven.Up and D","'I Root
or I ny material dam..e
by
~ .... ml: ..... . 'lo t; ;"c ""'a.'" alOInI'
8ecr7charges , iO.25 per tank and
requires a pW"C:'bue of five ta.nb
luesl • . They all o may fac e se·. •·nl l " llIce-" o ff er s tereo
njuipment and a- ~ jockey for
for use or (be machinea, a Pepai
crimina] charles such u diIor·
rent
.
lpokesmllf""aaid:
'
.
derl)' conduct - . mlldeme&nor if the police Itallon receive. '
Among th~, Stelle Hoob of
Other ".rty suppllea , can ~
IjDop Sound SYlteins off~ party
acquired' from restaurants and '
complalnla rOl'" "loUd DOiAe or
diat urbin&'neiabbort In auy way,"
AAaiea ranama: from S35 to SUIO. \c djltr ibutOrl.
.
_
Willoughby said.
\- Most r.. t·food placea'Sdl CUI» It
/ ADd tben for tbe. beveraps.
If alcoholic beveraaes are let- .
8ecI". of course, II probably one
a reasonable price . W.i!ndy's,..on
ved, the host should be a.are thai of the mOIl popula r refresherl (or
Ihe 31·W By:Pass and Scottsville
allowlna minors to drink 11 •
college parlles. If muy people are
Road. offen 100 cup& for a dollif.
felony, he ukl. 'n\e mioor.s can
expected. a keg: ( 15.5ga~ons) is the
Willia ms
Distr ib uting
on
also be prosecuted (or drinkln&
most economical. Pricea .vary
Loui.svill" 'Road sella one-powKl
under aae.
.
depending on ~be brand and the
bags of potato chipk for SUO or I
Party .permits aren't necesat)'.
plac~ yo u buy ~t.
'
.
use of six bags fo r $10.80. A
Willouahby la id, un le.. tbe
At Fa~way I on Russellville . spokeaman said the ,company ~I
«Iebrallon 11 a 6Iock party and
Road, ~Ices-. ran,e (rom $31 lo r
a lot 01 chilli for parties
•
•
Busch . and SUoha to $31.50 fOl"
would disrupt traffic Row. '
.
Michtiob.
A
blanltcheck
bn
be
len
If a cookout is in the wQrks,
If you live in a dorm or have a
for
the
deposit
on
thekeglnd
tap,
a
8o)¥ling
Green
Froun
Foods
on
small a plrtment and an unwillina
spokesman ·a.a.Id.
'
.
Dishmln Lane offers wHolesale
landlord, there are Rveral places
The Pop Sboppe in the w~em
p.rices on hlmburgers a nd steaks.
available ·for. 'parties: but you
Caleway Shopplna Center on
Ha'mburgers are availaWe in 10.....ould probably need a big iroUp
Russe ll ville f\oad a Dd In King 's • pound boxes of pailles. ranging
for most of them.
•
Piau
on
Scotiayille
~oad
also
.
from
two ounces 10 eight ounces.
Amona the a vailable s pots are
stocks a variety of beers . Prices
The ~ mpanjes sells boxel of pure
the J aycee Pavilion in lampkin
range from 'S23 for Cook's to $38.85 ' hamburler for SI5.1:I and boxes of
'''ark , Manha~~ers on Old
for Michelbb. Budweiser is S35 and ' 3 percent soybean Ilambqrger ror
Louisville ROad and the Morpn
SII .16. .
.~u lldjng.. o rf l~h :Street. P1any of BuSch .~lIs for $31.
8y KEVIN A. FRANCKE

With the running of the 108th
Kentucky Derby Satta-day and ~e
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·, Callboard
MARTlN II : DeaU. Wil" II,

Movies
AMC I :SlIul IUle, R .

The Omicron
Omicron
Chapter of Delta Omicron
Profeulonal MUlk: Fraternity
will present a .pring plqe
redu,1 tonight at I in the ra.ne
art. cenler nella l hall .
Admiuion I. free.

PLAZA I: Robbl Hooti. G. 7,

~ : .~,

. : .~.

8 : 1~.

..

PLAZA II : Great Wblle. R. 7,

AMC II : SoAie Kbld 01 Itero,
R. ~ : 30,~8 : I ~ . .
AMC 111 : Porky'., R . ~ : 4S . 8.
AMC IV : l)eaUi Tn p, PG .
~ : 30, I .
AMCV : ItONeolW.. , PG. 6,
8.
AMC VI : It"b fUlk, R. 6,

Sl'ATE : Rlcbard Pryor Live
on tile Saout Strip, R. 71_' ,
RIVERSIDE : The Nl&bl the:
U, hU Went Out Ia Gear,la. R.
and fib Thll Job aDd Slioye II .
R . Opens at I. .
C£NTER : The Deer lIuater,

Kona Kal Lounge lhfa week.
WLDden SIlver and Zephyr"v.:ul
be at Fonlana 's lhfa week.
The band eIIaaap wlU pllY al
the Brau A thI. week.
• The band Mlyfleld wUl be at
Arttaur'. thl. wee~ .

..

The Ertlle Se. . h Blu.. Baod
will be featured tonlaht at·
Michael '. Pub. Lloyd ud
Dillard wlll play tomo'n-ow.
Jeff Allui nil ftt Re.ReeUoII' '
will perfo rm tbls week a t
.' •
Runway Five.
Bilk" B;aker will
at ~e

Actors Theater of LoUI.ville
will Pf'esent AortI, two onwel
play., lonlaht at I : I~ In Van·
Meter Aualtorlum a. a P.!rt of

R. 7:30.

, ..

Nightlife

Fine Arts Festival

R : I ~.

MARTIN I: It YCMI Coald S«
Wbat I Hur. PG; 7, I .

the WKU Fine Arts ~'f~ .
Tickets are $9, 17, '16 and $5.
Admission is free for Western
students.
.

Recital

R. 7. ' .

Play ·
The: theater department will
pre.ent · the one·act studio
producllon A Nke Place to Villi
tonlabt al In Theater 100 of
Gordon"Wibon Hall . Admission
Is free. '

a

pi.;

1ntroda:J.:_·the

Actors Theater

~~~

will present
plays tonight

~

~

..

~

..

.

Rax Potato

.

,

_ .

, .

~

~

~

chl.

~~. Rax oouId build oix deIiciouo moaIs iouuDd
8 ~ potato.

1a!

Actors Theater of Loullville wtll ~
present "Short . ... two one-act ~
plays. tom,hl at 1' 1.5 In Van Meter ~
Auditorium al the rina' per· ~
., formanee in Westem'. 1881-1812: ~
F ine Arts Festival season
~ I
.
ATL. renown for ita producUon of ~
~ work.. will present ~
"c::tKK-olate cake" and "The New ~
Girl." bolh of which premiered at ~
'h. ATL
~
Tickets are avaUable In Room ~ .
200 of the fine am center, or by ~
call1na 7.S-234~, for $9, 17, " 8.IId ~
$5 AdmwtOo. is lree for Western~
sl ~I..
~

~
W.
~

VU\1

~

~

~
~

~

~

and

~

~

la!

..-~'" •
.•
~

~

.

Home ec group ~
receives award' ~

. '~

~

~

~

=~: J::-;;E:~~: ~I~

outstanding cbapter for II8I~ at a
.tate conveoUOn In Louisville,
Ap'U I
2.
Additional honon Included
teCOpliUon fot the mOlt .tudent

~
~

~

~

~

~
~

r--

~

~

,~

~

, :leu::=:.~::ect~ ~
~
Library. sets hours.. ~

I

~

8 a .m '

~

M=',,·M., I _; .~m.• ~
MiSuo
dnI8h'
~
..,. Mo, 2 r
2 pm. . ~

'. ~,
Mooday·11Iuraday, Mly H - II ~
AA'
.
....
.
~ .
MJ
a .m
.. :
............
t
Friday,
May7-aa.m.
-5p.m . ~.
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SJ\.NDWICH &
.
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I
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I
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.......
loOt _ ..,
Itu t.oad-'do ud bUM,.....!AI,
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1
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~
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FOR n,89

~
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BowlUlg Green senior. was ejected
stale sec:retary. Karen Youna. a
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Frustrated government economist turns t-o teaching
8y' UNO" LYLY

Dr. ' Rktard. cantrell uaed to
for the FI!d.. ~

~'Ork

For two yean Cantrell did
f'fte&r'eh for a federal reaerva
bank in, KanIU City. but the Fed
w....· lgnorinl the ImpUcaUons of
hll reaeueh ; he lot frilstrated
with the Inflexibility of the l yatem;
amibe belan a career in te.achlna.
he AI.d .
' When he worked for the Fed in
the late IIMlOl, It was practicing a
policy of :'monetary Hie," and hll
TfteIrch MOwed tu! s1.M:h a polley
....1iuld callie Inni.llon. But the Fed
didn't pay any a ttentlQj1 to that
researcll,
" lnflaUon II a monetary

phenomf'O"n,'l he Aid. "It i.
always hlahly correlaled wllh
chanan In the money IUpply.

Though th e economis t wa.
ijnored in the late &qs and early
708, IOC:~IY 11 linally bellMinl to

Louis ville junior. " He definitely
ma kes us think aboullhe Fed mpre
Ihan other te~thel'l . "

When the money IUpply Increases

reallle lhe economist '. ability to

futer than

predict, he said.
In the Pllt. the hlah brow at the

Alter he explains the theory.
cantrell shows ~ is students the
facti .

prices. InOalion

raull ll."

Tbe Federal Rl:serve'. main
resJM)MlbUity is regulaUna the
money supply, Canll'i!ll aald, but
the government 'tries to ttuuat 10
inany olber responsibilllies on It
that the Fed,can't do much abOut
InUatlon or the irowth rate ~
UII:e

'a

lot 0( ' quasl-lndependent

Inllilutlona, "the people In charge
are pracUcaUy pralmlUc:. They're
IUPPO~ to be independent, but
. there'. no IU'c h thing .

f'ederaJ

Reserve System Jhou.&hl

of economists I I "funy-headed
intellectuals who couldn't meet a
payroll," and bankerl " put two or
Ihree in a cubby hole In the comer
and Ignored their memOi juat like
the Fed did." Ca~trell Ald.
He tries to convey · the
Inadeqaudea of the (ed 10 the
student. In hi. money and ba:nkln. ·
dasses . •

Bo wling Green s enior Joe
Grieshaber said he, polo.. out
specific actions the Fed took and
says whether or noi they were
•
favorable,

'

Sbmetimel he letl excited when
~e exp!a inl th l! F~ I~dcquacies.

" Sometimes he talks like ' they
don 't know wha L.· they' re dolo'I."
Grieshpber said.

"He firel up and rail es his
v?lce." KlnneY,sald.
But Cantrell doesn't know U he
e xcites hi. atudenti .
"I thlok they're Inrerested. but I
don' t have an' index . of exciteme nt ...· he l aid.

Ki~ney agreed that Gantrell has
a respect for the Fed, but " he .feels
tha t sometimes Ihey're pressured
into do inlthinls, ~ : . he lets upset
when they dOn't 'Stick to poUcy."

. And he doesn't think thei~ ,ex·,
_citement is a " hlp hlp hurrah" type
of e xcite ment. II'. mote of a " hey,
I really know what's golnl on"
U'J>e of exc ~le~ ent.
.

" lie teaches and' lexplainl to us
Politician. tell them 10 ease' up on .
t he theDry behind monet a r y
the money supply and they do It,"
polity," said ' Chuck Kinney. a

he said.

,Cantre ll doesn' t wan t 'hls ;
s tudents 10 only learn the facts; he
want . them to learn a Iyjtem •
a na lyala. be ca use " fa d l ...
a lway, goln. 10 change,:' he sai~

Bonanza Sirloj·n Pit
2920 Seottsrille Road

• All you can eat salad bar with dinner
·Free ~r,efills:- and no tipping'- ~'-\

Dis(!over. Steaks, Seafood,Salads, aAd Smiles
r------~-------~----------I
• Dinner Coupon
..
·1'

•I

•
'.1

2 for $6.99

•

. Rib Eye Dinner

.'I.

··----7----1II!I--111!1--...,, -----..·...',

: . Offer includes' entree, potato, Texas
I : I : ; I • tOf$l, and all the salad you cal'! eat
from our famous salad bar, Coupon
I
good only at participating Bonanza ~
. I expires: Restaurants, not valid with i,!'ly other offer,

• 5-15-82

·Good ,II d,y 7 d'r. " ~k
.'
·_~------

L ______ ...;:;. _____

...

•

I
I

.
' ••
-~.!·

I Diimer Coupon . " I
••
' ~£99'
2. ·.
for
•
.. l.~.
, .

·

Rib Eye ))inner

,J

...

l

Offer includes. entree;
.

potat_~

""

Texas

and ,n ,... SIIlMt-yDt4 can eat
,•
from our famous ' AIid' bar. Cqu~n ' •....J.
good only ot participating IIoN!nza

toast,

.
I
I

r
•

expIrea. ~ Apstaur..,ts~ not y.Ud wl~h .ny other offer.. I t.

, &-16-82
Gi>o<t oil ____
day 7 ~ays
0 - ________
• ..
•
___ ___
'_.,
~

~

-

i.~

~.

.

,-------------.-----------,
,'Dinner ·Coupon '
-

I

•

.

•

.• .
•

..

!
---2 for
$4.99

I
:

'

,

-.

" I "
.. • I I

J

,

.

Chop' ped Steak

;

Offer includ~ ,teak, potato, toast, all the

"

sala4 you can eat, and 10ft drink, Coupgn

I
I

good only at participating Bonanza Restaurantl!, not' valid With any other offer.

expIre,,:
I• 5-15-82

I __ ~~ ____
~ ________________
J
, G~od
,II day i d,ys a weok
.

•r------~----~------------~
Diiiber Coupon
I'
I.'
" .2' . ..~or. $/-4~.99
"
'.•..

I','

:'.

Chopped Steak

• i Ii i ,,~er
includes ateaIr:, potato, tout,. all ,t he
I
IIIibd you can eat. and 10ft drink: Coupon
I •

•

,

_______________

I00<I only at J>liiidpo;;".Bonaaa Reo-

'exPIres- ,tauranta. not valid. any other offer.
. I'''1
. ~ day 7 days a w.k
'.
• . g- ~ .
,
..._-=-~

with

'all

1
I.

•

.

I -

I·· ..;
IIIIIIIi _ _.- •
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S~aughterretiring

after 24 years
By LINDA DONO

When Lon Slaughter became
food services director In 1951. his
experienC1! was in dry deanlng. He
didn't know a nything about mau
food preparation,
Back then. vegetables were 10
. cents. Meat w.s 35. Western was a
teachers' co~ege , and Garrell ,
Conference Center housed the only
'<:afeteria and l rill on campus,
Now, almost a quarler century
later - with vegetables at 45 <:enls
and mut at a doUar or more Stauahter is in char&e of two
ca(eteria., a arill, a lnack bar.
veodiq "lnachinea, l POrts con·
ceaaions and. a catering service
that are sprud acrou campus.
Hls 15 full-time
~mployees have
inc:reaaed10lO,
andthe4Oktudefll
C:aPKity of Ilia eateries has almost

~pIed.

" Lots 01 thlnp have cbanaed
since thm," be aaJd.

leac:hing al McNeill Elementary
s&ool about three years ago,
''I plan to Ret ,. jOb three days a
week ( bul he has n'l dedded
wt\.ere), and the other four days
will be mine ."
For the most part, Slaughter now
Is a behind.the·sanea" man.
He spends most of his days on the
phone In his office, at meetings or
filUng out forms for special events.
But he does have time to look
aft er his e mployees. He winds his
way euUy through the badstage
maze of the university "Center
c:afeteria and grifl, quietly joking
with workers al he goa.
In SJau&hter'. 24 years here, he'l
had offius in three buildings -

He retur~ 10 Bowling Green
aft er the war. married In' Ii49 and
has been here l inee.
Slaughter is alao familiar with
Western sportl. He hu mlaaed

memen!~s - a Hilltopper fC!OtbalJ
prinl and the 1m fOO\bali teant
picture,
The~ame(i payoff from a l2·bet
with' the University of Kentucky'.

He had just heard the president
wal turned down at Wyoming.
·IUz,lhllla Lon . l'dUketo i peak
to the president ."
, "In a few seconds, Zacharias is on

~ente r .
And he'a been working in the

ho me ' (001_
"·U game . In 24; He
followa the basebaU team doaely,

'
Weatern·UK
. bukelbaU game In'
. 1171 . Western won 107-83.)

the line.
" Dr.. Zac harias, I want to
CM&ratulate you. Thla may not be

.'

Lon Slaughter, food ae~ce8

~:'c~~~te~~d ~:r:~~~~; ::~:ni~ ~es~:nho:~ ~;t':
::nte~~lhit ~.. built
e·',......-..

at

ill 1970,
e helped design)

~.!n:: =:.erea::t ~~tod: :
worklne houo;. be said., '
" I 'll usually go
one or two
:away games every year (in fool ·
ball pr baakelbaJU," he aaJd. " I've
.. alway. loved sport.... .
: He . Iuted playing baikelball at

4\recfor,

~

•

,

FnOto DY

will retire at the 'end of· thia eemester.

~~ C~:'i~~t~a;e~o:n~~

near

A picture of BIa: Red banp
photogaphl of 41e Garrett Con·
ference Center ballroom decked
oul for a banquet,
......
SI

.w::t !:~:~i!y~.~~ :1,,,1':

.',

to

said.

~-

'
Before coming to Wel lern ,
Sometimes hell be at work at 7
"Tha t'~ one reason I Iik~
SIa1l!lhier had beel everything · a .m. 10 atay lill u,te at nlaht to
Western," he said later. "We hflve
make lure a university breakfast
rur.n:!!.~~erWi:r~l. ~~:Upg~..lh~.1 meetings, but we can talk to eaclt
from utUJty company worker 10
advwUlinI; aaleaman at the Park
or banquet is ju.at ri&ht.
r-r- -3'"
other and lie friendly, lOa."
., Cit)' o.lIy News _ he uld be even
"Not that I do' anything, but I
softlY' ln th.e backg~.
·
He;. lookln, forward to haVin~.a ..,do
- wrotf! lOme aporu lloriit, - "ant-to mall:ewre-itc:omes"Off.aD_ ~linI ·· GreenHlab.....f;chooI.Afler...he...fllla_out a..Jew_~
IIlM mare Ume for~recieation.
· hl.
right," Slaughter said.
la(er competed In ,city' lennls ' "ction sbeeta ..... the catering form.
.
.' j
B., ...
100000menii Thete daya thou&b
~. he remlndl himself that 'be
I'm going to hate 10 be .
S1aUlhler wW probably apeod
He said much of his job II 01"
Ii
.. .
'
L' . would Ub t$I call Pre8kleat Donald
.::;<;::.::;;~I.;,one aenlWl because' I '
ffiOft Urne on !be golf course tba.D
dering f~ and man~ln& .spec~
e pla)'1 golf.
.
Zaclw"i
I"
• ,',
....: ' •.
in lhe office. He will be 65, and he
events - a lot of' paper'Mli"k. But
" When I Wb .playlng 1eDn1a, I --<r;:::=":..:·~bou::;'..::",,::..==~____~,-~~______,
said il'. lime to retire. '
he'. famiUar with that ; be atudled played ri&ht where my omce is,"
and _ U n. . . .
"'d.
.
•
''rveworbdaDmylile. llovelo
Bowl.ia& Green CoUece of Com·
.
~
play IOIf aDd wort in the yard," be '. merce aDd WOI'"ted In ~ In !be
~.
'
,.;... " ... I lib my Job, "'." He
Ai< F..... IF." Loe, V• .,......
'' .'
said his wile, Nancy, retired from
Worid War U.
the bWlding.

A,"""

1.,1•• '

_in.

~.

Thursday's
'"
. .. ,last
Her.ald. i.s th....
d
et news 1.terns .i n't,O ay!

Onthe

Western front
Ttoday

The Fellowlhlp of Chrlltlan
Athleca will presenl a varitf,,.
• __ • "FCA Uve," .It 7:30 in the

West HaU ·ce1Jar. Admlaskmla free .·
1111,"da,

Gayle W ...goner 01 the Center
'for balin American Studies will
on " The Handmade

"~~~;:;'~~I''''iII!o'.:
na Ziloca
~
I oFolMUt
." at:
room of"

I

·U b;ary..

COPIES'
~::~11
6
. Copyyourown:

.self service

Reports
Note.
Telm poperi.
• " 1<XlPV TROLLEY
"

...... 1

"The- Express Printer"
..copy l'tolley ,
1068 31-W By·Pass
781-4914

II::~~RD

S.p~cial stud~nt rent ~a,te
for ~Ight w~ek. summer, '
school penod. ~.
'

SALE

Album's & Tapes

.=~~ Save 200/0

<>n:ebedr~~m, ,~~:niI!;ht~d;1

Qff Our Reg'ular,Prices

n9 pets allowed:

@

Sp'e~ia.rate' i~ ~vaj.)ahle'
long' as
.yacanCies
.
.
. last• .

College Heig"..
, ;t

Bookstore - ,-,

,~

•. JIIl

....

.~

"

.... 21-82 lIerald II

New education council named
_ "CotItl...ed fro ....... , Pale _

call' for four'YNT lerml, but the
new council members were _po
pointed for y"~Jel'llth term. to
avoid the pt06tem.

.

Burna Merr:er, 31, WHtern',
repn.entatiye on the new council,
wu, nominated by Prather, The
Ha rd lrubufS acco unt a nt wa.
appointed lor a tWo-year term .
Mercer uld alt hough he will be
new at the job, he II willing aDd
eager to learn.
He laid he bat talked with Harry
Snyder. CHE'. executive director,
about hiaber educa tion in ,eneral,
but hun't been 'peClflc about the
decialOlW W:in&. the COUDClI. .
" We' ve 1101 lOme toup decUIoDl
to malr:e," he said. "I haven't rUd
all the rectnt .tudln, but I'm
anxious to ,et my hands on them
~=~,hat'a aolng on In higher
President DonaJd Zacharia. said
he talked with Mercer yesterday
and La ''delighted he la on the
councU. He haa a definlle Interest
in 'hi&her education In 'Kentucky."
. Merc-er plana to pir.rUc:l~te in
We,tern',
com mencement,
~riu aald. aDd "that kind of
.

- Pew Bertelaman of Fort
lbom.. , Northern. One-ye ar tenn.
polnlmenl."
.
- W.T. YOUi'll of Lexlillton,
1be president alto expressed
no m ln.ted
by
Rlch.rd.onJ
confidence in the rat of the ap- . Univtnlty of Kentucky. Four·year

. ..The

enthuslum makes me think the

. Whopper'"

aove.mor h.il made a I1ne ap-

''''''.

pointeft.

''The governor bat appointed
__ 8illy Joe HaD of Mouat
individuals we know bave a
Sterll"i. Morehead and the 7th
commUment and Interesl'm what
Ojstrlct . One-year term.
I. bnl fo r Kentucky," henld. The
- Mberl P . Smltb' Jr, of London.
appointee. r epresent a broad
5th Distric t. Two-year,tenn .
seamenl- of the ' .tale higher
- Dennl' Hendrix of OWensboro,
education 'Yltem and han In.
at·large, Three-yar term .
,IShii ab9ut the role of each
Members reappointed were :
university , be ,ald.
- WIIII'm' eo.- of MadllODvWe,
Snyder agreed. "An the people
1,1 DI.trict and UK. Four·year
the governor appointed are stron.,
term .
well.lnformed a nd very Interested
- Molton Holbrook of Owen·
'people," He· ..fd tile group', first
sboro, %tid . otatrlct. ;;"ree-yeir'
meeting wilt be a roUnd the middle
term.
of 'May for wbat he called an
- Forme r Gov. Bert T. Combl,
otaanlzaUonal lHSlon,
3rd Outtlct. Three-year tenn.
The other new members, !h.m
I J .• Dayld
Gr i,so,m of
:~~h~af~~~!~n~~tj.c:ts and terma . Loul.vllle, 41h Oi.tr lct, Four-yea r
te rm .
_ Eli:r.abett3 "Sis" Par k Grlmn
Gordon H. Hood of Fort
of London, Eastern. Two-year
MllcbeJl,.t large . 'J'wo-year tenn.
te rm .
...
- Carolyn . Wosoba , Murray.
_ Benjamin Shobe of Louisville,
One·year·term .
Kentucky State. One-year term.
A student member of the council
_ , David Jones of Louisville,
will be 'appolnted I.ter from
Unlveralty of LouIsville. Four-yeat
st udent
lovernmeot. ·
term .
.
nomloaUona.

------------------------

'i. ...~"
-1

...

--

In GIber bualDe:u:
' -, Penonal FiDance .1 was
thl.,summer that are tnDlf.-nd·
tban,ed to. ~-dlv\sioa~,
al, _ _ __
.. U.aUect, tbe1 badJboupt - PeHoaal
- to W...... acoor-diIrIlo" Pf'OPIUI
they
b.t
bad
aome
_Itraufer)
pasaed Thunday by ~
. tudentsalrea.dy accepted who had
.- Three lDtercultural. • tudies
Coun;c~ .
earned .ame D' . ... Rea: LuweU. courae propo.-al. were t',!lled .
Counea .ffected wotdd· lDcJ.... , cooocU recordei-, iald. .
~
becauae th'e leo&r'phy .departj1C'fIreqWaUes and required d.MeS
The provla.ion had not originally - menl believed they ~ alrililar to
~ n. student'. m.jor, minor or area
Included • time element. But ' lOme or th'e~ cultur.1 aeocr'phy
n l f onCftltrauon.
'
Luwell said the pr-opoaal' wasn't ~. ~ two deparbnent. will
me.ant to create bardahi~ fat meet to diacuu the courses.
::!ome D gr.des earned next r.1I
'JIudents already tranaferred to
- The mllter'. de,ree in
. an4 later may be .ccepted for
We5liem.
•
•
Spanish waa suspended.
c~it Jll he ttansfer student baa

Neighborhood dealer
,

Time is jus i about up.
."
. M8ke your reservations ~OW,
don't wait.
.

,

At G'olden Tan our revolutionary new
lechnique '~ help you get the tan you
want &·: Iteep It. . . .
ReCo.m merided for Acne,.psoriasis and
Ec~ma.

" ~C!n .•Fri~ ~~:6:ao p.m.

" ~t 10 a~m.--4 :30 p.m. .
_

. 1337 3i,w !ly.....
Bea~de Big B Cleaners .

,.

782-071~ .

..

-

.
t< l \'IIU. ... 1 lQUU' MlNT

5-'3StBtB$.t,~ P,O. Bo. 1895
Bowling/keen, Ky, 42 ror • 1502J 842,7526

,(SUMMER S'PECIAl)

.Car~top· cfu.riers .

· 7:30.~~

$20.F F
20 visits, .Reg. $35
'13 visits; Reg. $25

"'fh. lt ll l t T T)o';(

"

o-."8even~Ys .~ ~

, .

--~.- ~

MOVING &
STOR,AGE

- .... .n.'LI .....

~P,cking aids

rI·

:

....----------------.~-~-~

.,

apProval of bla department bead
aad c:oUeIe dean; the counc.ll'.
pnlimilw-y milluu. al4ted.

·~St~rage .

'

' . '

~nce

.,

't' l

Get.ahead
start.on your
.
summer tan.

Transfer students can't-carry D's
StUdents will oat Jet eredit for
..0'. iD many eoweea tak:eo an«

_

, ... US;I-WIy.P.u
IoWllntGtMn; K.,. ~101

~r

2PERSONS JOIN FOR PRICE OF ONE
2 PERSON
SPJ;CIAL

REGULARGYM'MEM8ERSHIPS
ONE PERSON

3inonthS4jiJlO
.' ' ·year 12S.iJo

, 6 montha 75,00 '

.

"~ .~

,
r
'.

-:

.

". . .~

,2 persons join together ~50 88.
·2 persona join together 37.50 IN!.
,2 persons join together 62.50 88.

sPe~LASTS:n'LLMAY1

.

d9l~ ~ FtU;Eze.MEMBERSHIP
.

. UNTILSUMMER

.

ALSO FULL LINE OF VITAMINS, PROTEIN POWDERS,
.J
UFTll\IG BELl'S, YORK WEIG.HTSETS ,

.

\

~,

,
- .,
'

SumrtMlr"" on 3-btdroom, iK· •
bllh MUM on ~Uon SlAt iidOK
to ","PUI). Luie yard I'I'Il.ka iI
JOOd plXII to party. MonlhlY
i'W:nl h • .lIable. · 712·2227,
SUMMERS'ECIAL' FOR WOMEN
STUDENTS: Clnn; ptinll room,
all ulllilia p~kI, ubi, TV hook·
up. R,nt ftom Mily'~8 to AUI. IS.
$27 ~. Puk PI", "Pl$. 78.1 .7890.
· FOR FALL SEMESTER: Prl ...~tc
ilpU for womep $Iud,nl$. Prl-rJI'
ktr.tlon rtOw. Clun Pflnte room,
III utilities p.Id, ubi. TV hook·
up. Linen KO'lce.",uIl5lmasler
A"" 21 Id I~n. $47:5. U.M .,H·
';""t: Puk PI~tI Apl$. 781-7.!90.
FOR I\ENT: Severill APMtmonu,
hOUKllnd rooms,. Apply ,12S3
.
State. "2~~10..

Jeff Collinl, a Louilville frelhmanJ and hii girlfriend Lisa Hermann of . Louiaville
IIJ)end some time :together in the tmivenity Center lawn after biking around ca.mpua.
Mill Hermann was viliting Collinl I.ut week.
~~-

For Renl: Roo","m;r.te needed .
Summer only. ~reonh""'" Aptl. •
$80 ptlr moll~, plUllf,lepholM.
~Ie(lrlc • . uJl Hum 7.45·5630 • .

Trampathon draws big b~ks

DON'T CALL '8UTTE. MON·
. TANA" "Call'u~1I ibpalrs on
ndlos, lter-ol, all maIor appllanetl. AltO "'1111". ,.p.lrs.
EIIptrt MfYI'" aPlIn_able
ral .... Masur Card and VI"
;auepted. TNS Radio and Appll~nce Clin ic, 9.43 Ky. St.
1.42.0905 .

lob InforNtlon: HoUlton , D~I
lu. owrlus, A!U.k. ... utlllolll
. llI(;Ome potential. (312) HI-!1710
txt. 61 ! 9. 1't1one ~ rdund~ti lc:
In«lme laxCl flied, $10 and up.
. Typl"" $1 ptlr IhOUWld word C-.
~ Specl~t Yle unlil Mly I on J. R·.
W~lklnl Co. Lolllpep pundl.

'''~Is«lunL ·~17J;.1 -4S44.

WIJI do \),pllll In my !!pm•. Ru·

tenable rattl. Call 1.43·1193.
u.m 'up to $!IOO or mo,.. ri ch YUt
'. iN&lnnl,. SIIpl;e;mb!r for 1-3 y~
Sn Y04.lt own hours. MollthlY p~y.
IT'IInt for platl,. posteft on umPUI. Bonusb&Md oil talUlts.. Pr1zn ~wardtd u well. IlOO- S2~3 .
Typllll: Profmlon~1. Thelll,
~m PlPfflttalUlI'IeI,lBM
Seliclrlc. 1.42·7.411. 7 iLm.·

Nice Aph A HouM IMU tlompUI,
· furn\dlfli A umu.ml$hed. 8.42·3~~6

..:.-.--syMICHAEL COLLINS '

Chairman Jo Thompson, a
Hail said the 'sorority ataaed the
Rlnt pr1l,f uslollal ~~PS, m l.w: ers,
. Bowlina: Green un'lor, said ') trampalbon betide the IJIllvenlty
and Ipnk.rs for your pa.rtln at
Anoette Thurman ~'on the
. donationt were accepted rrom ' cst~. to "Bet a lot.
PfIOI'IIe'.
1lIt MUJlc Ho~. 8.42·1S56. .....
trampoline, mo~ tI6I anns and
businesaeI and anyone wantinc to attention."
.
lep tosethe,...... the wind sailed
'jump. Sevenl rratemlUes and
" OUri", the day, we q,tch
through t.t: lona brown halI'.
sororities on campus donated everybody IOInB In &/I,d out of
"Do tricks, !!Ome DD ," the crowd
money; othen donated lime.. .
'lunc:b," abe said.
_W'l~
_ _ _Alpha_ P-hL.AlphaJrater.nlty_
_ ·::~~ :';;;;:::;~-,-;"".-;:_I _
Thurman . a senior from
played records to jump by from
Su.. n ·

ot

E vansville. Ind., moved to the

noon 10 5 p.m. Wednesday ; on

menl's
and began
a
memben"\
EpaUoa
back oftrampoline
the IYmna51iC$
d:l!parl.
Thursday.ot"a 6i&ma
band Phi
of several
series of carefully planned Rips
fra.timity pl.yed from 8 to 11 p.m.
and .erlals.
"This gels the wbole CUDpUs
Thurman and other ChI' Om.a
involved Inslelld of just JOlaa out
sororiJY members bounced and
and co1Ieetini mooey," Betb Hail,
swayed for 50 hours dW'ini the . ~ a HopkInaviUe .apboD'lOl'e, said.
third annual Chi Omega Tram·
Thompeon saJd the .....mIt took
patbon that began at 8:30
&everal precaulions to ensure
~rtici.pant.s' safety "because It bi
nesday_and ended at il ;~Y.
.!Il rwponaI.blJlty." Safety!'Wel
The '1,700 eamed.... a&..~ Uie Trampalbon will be)6O.ated to the
~ ~ during sorority
Barren Ri,:,~..Area. Sale Space, a
.Hll4s , .and members were
spouse abIDe center.
Biverd. j lt4nl~ on lpottiq,
Je.nnle Campbell, program
the ~ . u..t to prevml
director, said the money will be
jwnpen from' -JAWna from . the
Uled 10 keep tbe prOlram
Irampolfne.
.
operating until more money can be
And there ·were alwA)'a. Rve
obtained this July.
.members ltatioaed, at the ale of
" It really means keeplnc my
the trampoline, abe said.
doors open for the next rew
Bul , ibe .. Id,' :'We'ytI DeVer'
weeks," she said.
really had a ~."

W

"~"'~:id~.~.:~ti:"~:d"~:::~:~=~
!to

~

.'

a

' • I

_

""t.

It

Sell or·ttMie your It".., The
Musk House. 1207 31 ·W By·
PISS. 1.42-1566. .

~

•

SI.Ibleua or $hue renl on two bed·
room
842--4575.

PinI.f!olll "bk $!IO, Old de~ $ 10,
$10,781-1071.

Tuesday nfghf6p.m,
to 'p.JIl.'I
.
, ,
'"
.
'
,
·d
h
,,, ·
Last chance ....({orne an get·t. em .•.
"

GIRLS: $lIo.U5: pi,r ptll'IOn/ptr
monthj Fumlshtodj all utUltlelj IIIit'
hoUII 0fM blodt from umpul. 7"·
.4301 nl&ltts.
A~lT'IInl : I Bedroom,.4 BId·
roora,2 BodIoom Hou•. 8.4228.40. _

.~tctrl'9raan

4 hamburgers .ro~ $100.

"

--I,.~E~~i,~~~~:~[~~~,:

'. "Some people like to co!Oe down# •
here .1 three in the moruinC.nd
jump; some people don't," Ihe
said.
.
Lynne ' Holliday, an Olmstead
sophomore, worked the 4 a.m.
Th~ Ibm:

" It's the hardest time" sbesaid.
"We just bowIced .~ on the.
Irampolln'e ' : .. to keep "".rm.:'
Holliday said not m.ny student.
were out that late, but those who
'wtre donated money.
Staying ' ..... ke was a problem,
shelaid. "The cold weather. keeps
you a""ake. ltdoe&a't re.ally bother
you; you have to· keep coma.".

p.m .

Attention -all 8ulllnesl Ma)ors. ThI=
Grllnwood SIX ThcalAl nudla
Pttto(jIMINrli&". Juniors • •
Seniors on ly. Call for an applont· ·
_IIi ~fter .4: 30'. 8.42-6440.

,.

.SPECIAL
.'

S

A: IC.C.lrl$h Slttlr pupplel. SOOl$.
Wormed. 7"~16S.

Sharon G.,
H~y ~ 9th Birthday]
l,D .... lw~YI,

,

' Jul" I.
~

~IS, :
Good luck

You"

'i.'::'::

,-I

.wk A Octek:
•. W. un't walt 'til PHI MU UN· •
FORMAL-SCI. you Fridly l
- Love,
Mary a Pili'(
Col\lr~ts ulhy Mllterl HoI-lO'
Trot Aw~rdl "OPI Sptlnl f"or·
maU
Lowe,
Pam and H1IIdI

Conlr~tui~tlonl IMW AOPI 81&
Broth~ rs

UrJe seli~lon of used Wrntables,

Muk and Tim.
Lowe,
Sh~ron

tetllnrs, spe~ken, e~ Gtelt

Pf!us It The Musi c HoUle. 1207
· 31,W By·'w..
.

lod~y.

• do arnL

A. B.$.,

.

It's 6 month ltoda y.
Lo"e,
A.. L.,S.

•

""!tanle Hud lna ,
You wilt ~n know my kI,ntity.

5 a.m. lo'H) a.m. Mon. through Thur~'
5a.m.lo .2_
a.m..Fri.and·Sat.
.
'
Sunday8,a.m.lo 4p.m.
Phone 782-0505

...... . ~I

..

\

'-"",

S:S•
-''-0,.1

,

CLASSIFIED ADS: Thl de*,.
11M 1".4 ·pf".• iwo daYI prior to '
publlpllon •• ClwIfltd adl "'IY
be piKed In ptl10ll Mon. thtoUlh
Fri. In room 127 Downllll UII§wonlty Ctl\tlr.

TTY
v

4-21-82
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.Regents pass $1.3 Vlillion 'a thletics budget .
lIa,ki ns.
T he conlr.ct caus for a _,000
firat-year salary. lubjecl lo future
university satary aWde~.
H..klna' pre.ent III. r y Is

-' By' MARK ItEATH

The &o.rd of Recent••pproved
• n atMeUcs buqet ol
m1lllon
that lneludel • deReit or ts.I8,303.
The ~" alhletka committee
di~ the hlture of WeItem',
footbal l Pf'OIum and nonftvenlJe
.aport, a long wltb IC:heduilng and
student ticket sa)es,
']be board a lto approved a thrftyear contrac t ~nel;,'able eaclJ year
for bad:etball coach Clem

'U

m,OM,

President Donald Zach.ri•• said
he thinks that will allow HasklM to
recruit without worrylnl ' about a
contract eaclJ year.
Western will s pend SI,3a7,203
next year on sports - an increase
of $91 ,7 14 over last year"':' while

taking in 1768,720, The budget
financed by the university : The
budget, said Dr. John Minton,
doesn ' t Include e.timates of
soccer team will receive 'IO,MS · unlv·eully a thletics committee
television revenue,
and no &chol.uhips, with-SS,830 for
chairman.
The cw-rent budget includes
the wo men's volleyball t.. m.
" The thing I leel obligated 10
11 ,215.3ot In expenset and .
During the athletics committee . point out I,that we. contillue to run
the large dlllerl!;nce belween In14116,737 deficit.
meeting, s4!veral regents ' exCome and expenses In' the footbaM
M.jor changes In the budaet
pressed rese:rvalioTll.bout.the siu
include Incre.ses In te.m travd,
of the football deficit next year,
area," John David Cole, aUtkIiCi
rive more ba,eball scholarships, •. - S253,767 a ft e r -expenditures of
committee membe r, saltYdurtng
a nd a a IOC'C« team and Ita p.arl1420,767 and revenues 01 '1t7,000.
th~ commltlee m~t~
time coach lor Sun Bell Conference
Transportation to ttie Delaware
S:I:~ Itt:ca :l'i"TlS
requlrementl, ~
football game will cost 126,~ bul
that is coming out of this yea r 's
And two teaml will now be
Pale IS. Column I

Prospecting

Eastern
leadsOVC
b}f 1 stroke

v Antone says he won't sign
~ contract ~or peanuts
By MARK MATHIS
When il comes lo aports, Ralph
Antone Is a man for a ll aeuona.
In high Ichool, he l tarred iD
foolb. II , blleba ll and hod:e,. .
Alter tbree yean at Western
Antone has establlabed ~ as
a quarter'bKk with a .tn:IaI, acCW'ate ann aDd. bitter with power
..... and conaistenc,.,
AI Peter'l Townablp Hl&b Scbool
in McJlWTaY. Pl., Antone wu III .
aU.... te buet.U player aDd an
honorable meaUon all-Itate
quarterbatk.
He Mel the Qbk) Vane,. ~lerence 1I.t . . . . . In
accuracy (.$211), tbrowiD& for I,sse
yarda and eJabt toucbdoWOl,
He leada tbe Topper bueball
team in battln. aVerlle (.4011),
borne runs (17), RBII (ti), hita
(56) arid runs scored ($2).
, And Antone'. bueball talent
"hasn'l gODe UMOticed this IeUOn.
Major leaaue scouts from the .
Cleveland Indiana, Los Angeles
Dodgen, AUant. Braves a nd both
Chicago clubs have been eyeing
Anton'e, cam Walker and {ireg
Raymer for this ye.r's drall.
The ~loot ·2, l ts-pound junior Is
cautious when he taib about, the
major le.aue ~r~rt . " I thln~
having the 1CDut.s in the ltands
really a lleels onl~ cam (Wa iker t

pusms

I

/

and Greg (Raymer )," Antone said.
''They're' lhe only onea thai the
&couts ar~ Ihere to see. I really
don't think the scouts a re there: lo
see me,"
But the scouts men tion two or
three names, and Antone is on .11
01 thelr lisls.
.
" U's really hard 10 say ri&ht now
what will happen." Antooe .. !d .
" I' m hoping to let an offer,
don' t think It wi U happen."
Coach Joel Murrie said ~ e
doesn't know It Antone will be
otre~ a contract this season
either. " Whal the pros look for In a
player and whal a college coach
looks for are really different
• Ihings," he said.
" I will do wh. tever I C&lllo help
a player get sl&ned, but my main
job- is 10 develop players lo win
games lor Western," Murrie said.
Ifone"ol the major leque clubs
impor tl$Ot," t he buslnesa addoes mate Antone an offer, it will
'mlnlstralion major .. id. " I'm not
have to p.ay a good price for hla
'aoing to' lhrow away four years 01
llervices.
education ~ for pell)uts. I'll only
"It really depends on wha t they
take a good offer." . •
oner, but It will have to be pretty
Allhough Antone missed Ipnng
good," Antone said. " I would have
~ooIball drills to play baseba ll , h~
10 talk it over with my p.arents a nd • IS confident he can win back his
some other people."
slarting lpot as quarterback .
Antone, who "-:15. rectuited to
''The com,petilion at quarterback ,
Western lor hll roolball stills, said
isn' t a ny tougher now than It ha!l .~
he I)'" learned a lot in his three
been ~ny otbcr year. U'I (U}tl
years here.
com~Lion) really not that bi,g a
" 1.lhink ge~ung an ~uca t.i.on. is
de~ 1 10 me," Antone ...-.\d.

Western is one stroke behind
Eastern in the ra in-plagued Ohio
""lie)' Conference goU tournal1\ent
in Akron, Ohio.
Eastern has a 453 lotal alte r the

Men's Golf
r1rst 27-holes 01 the .$4·hole lour·
nament, which ilscheduled 10 wind
lip today.
W~t e rn 's 4~' is lollowed by
AJtron wJlh 461 and Morehead with

but!.'

.

.

> .

462. •

Anlone has good reason to be
confident. He'a the only candidate
for Ihe job with' s ignificant playina
experience.
.But now, he's concenttating on
baseball since iheToppers a re only
one game away lrom wilUling the
ove Southern .Diy lsktn.
" We should be able to win the
conference, bul lhat's a biased
opinion," Anlone said. "We have a
goodbaUclub an(f_canplaywith
a 101 01 teams in the nation on a
good .day."

'

Coach J im ' Rl chards said the
rain hal had a defi nite affect on
Weslern , wh'leh was lavored
comin&: into the lourney, •
. "Frequently bawW1alher tias a
tertdeocy to even up the ~re,"
,Richards said. "Usually ' when
we're ' playing in a real' good field
we hope lor ra in. B'ut ·now thai
we're th,e ' favorit e, we had hoped
, the well the.r would be nice."
Morehead's Phillip Da ...es leads
the tournament al the midpoint .
with a 107. Western's Mike Naton is
in third with 111 and Kenny PerTY
and Scott Beard are tied for eighth
at 11-1.
Weslern has finished runner-up
in the tournament lor the last 11',0
)·ears. The Toppers lost to Eastern
two)'ear~il go byone stroke, and to
Morehead, 877-875, last yea r,

>

Chariging' \e~gues :wi~l bring,increased' costs
>

,

travel expenses ror a soccer team
requlfed by the Sun ~It ,
.
'!Travel (isl OJIe place the SUn
Belt will probably dr altl~a lly
a ffect us," Dr. John Minton,
c hairman of the universi ty
athletIcs committee, said.
This extr, trayel w\U increase
the bBskelballleam', bud&et'lrom
S32,000 . ~0 144,000 next year.
,
Bul Minton said . this Increase
could be balanced with an im·
proved image of Weslern 10

8 y LEE GRACE

Wel1enl's ~mpve 10 the Sun Belt
Conference will coSt tbe Wliverslly
more than 176,000 next yea r,.nd no
one knows how much m<m8y tbe
change will earn .
.
The major eq)eodJlure b the
S50,OOO inltlaUo.n fee Western must
pay to join the conference.
Western will spend ' an extra
. S15,000 on trlvel expenaes for the.
bnketball and blwbaU "",mi.
And an addi tional 'IO,~ wiD be
for a p.rt-tlme · coach and

sPent

Fifth 'jn

•

ierie.

~ruill .

'!he coaches IIY thls is a

positiye alleel as lar as recruiting
from the men', tennia budgel _
is-concerned." Militon said. "You
leaving it wilh 114.087. Minton said
mO\'e lrom a bussing teilm~to one
Ihis reduction will coI'he in.food
thai tra~cl s by plane."
·~hola rSh ips and grantl·ln-aid. .
• . Base~1I will a lso, be gelling a n
~alJS e (he Sun Belt does not
increase in its budgel. with the
compi!lle in track and riel.d, regent\
addition 01 !'Cholarships and travel.
Joe Irlla,ne asked at Saturday 's
The It,ayel bl.ldget will be Increased . Alhle ti ci ','~m'Ylltee m!!Cllng
from n ,OQO to 15,000.
whether tra~u1d be continued.
Full sclJolarships lor baseball
Both Minton anet ~th1etlc Director
will go from five 10 10, a dding
john Oldha~ sa'id\li.t should be
about '10,648 in costs .
retained,
....
The bud&et lor mosl olber sports
S« U :,-\GUE
....111 nol be Increued,
The ~gents voted to cui 12,468
p..~ IS: ~um n I

,

\
. 14 H~rald +21-82

Tops to end season ·against UK
lJy STEVE mOMAS
Western will end iu regular
season with matd'les today at
Evansville a'"nd here tomorrow
aga inst Kentuck)'.
" The EvanavUle match could be
a real booet for us as ..... e Bet ready
to gu 10 the OVC (Ohio Valley
Conrerence) tournamen(''' Coach
Jeff True said.
The OVC tourney begins Friday
at Richmond.
EvansvUle defea ted Western .1-4
III a match here two weeks ago.
Western lost to UK 9-0 earller th is
year.
Austin Peay handed Western a 7'
'Z lou last Thursday.in what True
called "one of our best matches of
the year." True said It was •

Men's
Tennis
marked improvement over a !toO
loss earlier this year.
Since part of the match was
te levlsC!,d on Western 's cable
("ha nnel, the doubles' were played

nrat.
The Toppers jumped ahead 2-1
after the doublet matches, but
Pea)' s wept aU silt singles matches.
Western's wlns eame from Tony
Thanas and Ken PuUaek at No. 1
dqubles and Andres Thomsen and
Keith Hento"n at No. 2 doubles.
The No. 3 team of Danny Darnell
and Arthur Anderson lost a close
th ree-set match.

,

Western lost 7·2 Sat day at
Middle Tennessee, but True said
the match was a lot d oser than the
score Indicated.
"" We i>lay~ well," True said.
" We ha d some rial bright spots."
One of the brightest spots was
lbom5Cn, who wulnvolved In both
Topper points.
He won the No. S sir-gles
teamed with Henton to win
2·doublrs.
" I feel Andres II beginnlng to
really play well ," True said. "OwNo. 2 doubles Is .Lto playing ..... ell. I
saw some big Improvementl over
the las l time we played Middle,
True said Western haa played.
"some of the better teams fairly
close. We've lhown,sIgns of lood
play at every poa}tI!ln thlt year."

Soldiers start .
cOllege richer.

Hilltoppers need one win today
Western h.. to wiD a t .lealt one
game In its doubleheader with
furra, here at I p.m. today to win
the Ohio Valley Conferente
doubleheader o,rer. the weekend.
~ Divlslon and earn the
. right to be the host for the fow-- ~
lbat se;t up today's must·win
team ove tournament later this
. ituatlon for the Topper.. If
WCltern wins once, the tourney is
The ToPPCrl are 35-8 overaU
here. U the Toppers lose twite., the
ancr Frida)"1 16-3 pasting of
tournament will be. at Nur·
Tennelsee State, and
In
freeaboro , Tenn., and the tie
Southern Dlvls~n play.
• between Western and Murray wiU
Middle Tenneuee beat Murray
be decided by a coin tou. The
9-e yesterday In a makeup lame
winner aGel to tbe tourney and the
after . the ' teaml s plit
a
loser .tII)" home.

Baseball

......

11-'

Tiniuswins
tennis title
Representatives from Western
won five events at the Kentucky
St ate Indoor Tennl, Cham ·
pionship' in Le:dnlton la,t
..... eekend.
Women's tennl . toath Katy
Tinius won the women'. open
singles dl vts:loo and then teamed.
with Western', No. 1 lingiesplayer
MU8e ~I to win the women's
open doubles divilkm.
Western', No. 6 s lnBles player
Yvonne 'l\uner. won the women',
3S singies division.
Henry Baughman, health and
safety department teacher, won
tile men'a 4S Ilngles divls~n . He
also teame<! with Junle Delaney to
win the,4S mixed doubles division.

' .
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Ie aH you can 1M.

-..

.

The Unleorn

Mon.-Sat. - two dollar. pItchers
' till 6 : 00 p.m.
Thurs.- fifty cent jars
till c,osing

,

Y Interested girls can sign up
for Fall F onnalll ush W,~.~,1e8,fay
and Thursday ,hom n til 2
For.inore.
information
call
.

·a nd deli sandwiches
£rom 11 a.m. till ~losing.
Live Entertainment
This Week Featuring; ,

.Wayd~ Phillips
ITlnwrsdlavthruFriday-9p.m.-1
SatUrday.- 8 p.m. till .midnight
.
)

. 3.7 East 12th Street
' oruy 4 Mocks from ciup.p~sY .
Phon~

781·3481

A...

:';:~'~~rc!7:~mt.1

l-e00-251.z516

182-2769 ·

N.o w serving

GREAT LIFE!
Fall Fo"imal Rush
I.

Calt-Sgt. Watford
-

y~)Ur favorite beverages

LIFEISA

•

v.,,

reg. 21

GREEK

....... UpOn compmlon You will
,.... . . comrnlltlOn . . .n 0'''.,...

• -u.t11lM)4

Women

22

n ....... vy'S Pl'oieuloru Sc.noIannlo

Haw.

Lauren

WAREHO.USESAlES, FRANKLIN , KY.

"

QUAUI'ICATIONS
--eo • u .s. dll,...

Paul Knuth and Ralph Antone
both had home nms wbUe ~
Day and . Ron lJ&htblRr bad
doutiles for Western'a other extra·
baae hit,.
:
Cam WaJker ~ H, was the winDer
with relld help from Kevin Benzing and 00u8 Nett.

Polo Shirts
S-M-L

Up Itl 51S,lOO riclwr ~ilh lu~ <II Iwo-yur ft\l iulMnl . \r\'ht-n
you p.utidp.llt' in the ndusiw Anny CoI\t'gt' Fund 1M 1I'NWlt')'
you ww for collqt is INItchrd two-fot.on. by 1M ·Aovt'rn. -'
IMnl. T'Mn. ii you q~lify , tM Ann~' will ~CkI up 10 58.000
on lOp ol lli~1. .
.
.
To find oul it you qualifyrotSlS.200. I~kt' 1M ASVABtnl
..... twn ifs&iVt'n ~I ~'(lUt Khonl . Ask your Khonl counSt'lnt ('It
Anny '!"KNifrr fflt dtl~iI,.

!oumey host.
'"
~ 'I'oppera lbelJed IiJI: Ten· .
~"'3I.a1e plte~ for 17 hit.
and IS null.'

Ralph

:=·~:'I':~r:;.~::.. ' .

In 1M

U the We.tern·Mun-a)' pma

are rainedoqt, WeaterD will be the

•

Also, We ~ll Dart Sup~e~

\

,

".

Regents approve athletics budget
-

CClnllnlltd from

Athletic Expentet

Pige 13 -

:Joe Bill Cam pbell, boa rd
chairman, said,pie budget can be

reduced

Ihtoul h

Increued

Athletic Dirte'lOJ" ofno.
MIn', At ... letlc. coordINltOl'
Wonwn', AlhletlCll c:oord1r. lor

revenue. :~ls deficit in footbal l
hal lOt -(0 be reduced. There ar e
only lwo waYI to do th. t - reduce

420,787
257,1 72

46,714

T,..; k WId Fltld

49,128

Tenn l,

18.oJ5
25,175
36.178

Go"
SwImmIng

......

••

'.728

3,017

'

~I-

18,587

25.' "
36..,.

-,as

30.231

.....

13,~

-' .....
602

m

10.6SS

Women', ,.".:

"....

Balb I"'!!

TrKk.nd Fie ld
Voll-vbell
. • ' Coed riliefy

u._...

19,470

",.,.
....

9.784

T~nl.

TOTAL EXPENSeS

103,78 '2

";>6<

Go"

GYI'IIne$tIa:

,

20.618

78'

,.,

""..
4,,olJ

42,883

',830

12,.78

12.237

- 24 '

$1.21 6 ,309 $1,307,023 $9' ,714
128,1572
168.720 40,1 48

TOTAL DEFICIT
. ,...., VInIty

Bud, t! onr 1 14'2
$131 ,584 $'6,451

.,.""... . "'"
......

"uu.1I

see

I don't ever expect to
foOtball
break even.
~ / 11 don 'I Ihink it it f1!allstic to
expecl 10 lee football revenue
equal expl'nditurel," he uld. " I
"dpn'1 think that it a l oal Vile' can
Gbt~ ln . ~ t the u me time we have
gOt to look at a realittic gOal."
'J!It ~Vlta did p&U a resolution
that calls tpr u~ root baU program
to sta), ;it Dlvi~ion !·AA ror the 1982
ii1nd 1m ' seasons ·· "tUh 65
scholarshi p, . The regents will reo
evaluate that position aft er the
Jan uary National Collella te
Athletic Association Convention.
At tha t convention, the NCAA may
" ~ed u ce the number of . port s
f'--I'equl red to stay in Division I from
eight to lIlx .
until then, the retetlt& voted to
plJ.ce olber cub for the program on
~ of the Individual. . porta;
budget. for out )'Mr will be tbe
same, with a fN increuea for
travel.
Minton allo IlMOWlced • new
student ticket plao thai be said will
pr'Obably be approved latB this

1982-13 Inc:ru se'

BlId,~1

'.728
3.017

"""'. tMrr.:
F......'

expenditUfl!t or Increase revenue.

19'1-11
$115,113

$486,737

"38.303

. ,....

,

IPOI't 1118:2

"V.QJty 'PO" d'-tl",,*

The ptM. call. for Section 114,
now a It udent section, to be turned
over 10 the Ked Towel Club,
~gina the unlvenJty an ad·
diUonal $45,000, Minton said. That
will CC)me from '15,000 fOf Ockel
uJes and S30,000 In surcharges.

.bultdbaU and reserved Rata fo,"
football for 'Ui a semester. Other
student ticket" In IeCtlOnt 211 to
215.. will be available for '10 per .

semester.

3 pl.c.s 01 g old.n brown Fomous Il.ci". Fri.d Ch lclf..n
.
moshN polOltns ond grovy
cr.omy col. slow ond Iwo fr.sh hoi biscuits

'

Minton ..Id 'hat will put IIcketa

at •

litI ~

ovcr 'I per game.

......
League chan-ge-will-cost more
Students can pUfch.ise soo
chalrback , eats for

Admission for 'those who don't buy
the RaIOn tickets will be .., . •

r ~se r ve d

~-

COIIlinaed from Pile 13

on. cross

" In the Sun Belt
country Is emphasized," Mi'kton
said."But .. '.you need to have' L
well rou nded prosram ." He said
that track giv~ cross country
runners com petition during the
spring.
Minton said tha t the initiation fee
- $50.000 - will be p4id by May 31
- the da te Western enters the

..'·Iat,•
for .11
Whll.M •• t

• &.nference - and~ it it coming out about a m'oximum of $50.000."
Minton IBid, though, lhat the
of a contigency fund in this yea r's
budget.
conference divides Its assets ar the
end
of each year and thls could
The part of the Sun Belt Con·
fe~nce budget which W~ tem
orrset uie cost.
must unde rwrite could a lso
When Western doeS buy into the
amoun t to as much as SSO.OOOand Is • budget. it will do 10 on a pro·rated
based on a "u fety valve in the basis over three' yea rs. One way
conference budget." .
this could be paid for is by adding
"What we v;1II.~",hn ton u id. the cost into t~ a~hlelic budget.
"is buy inJl.&'" usels ot the and another way could be thfOlJgh
do nations from busineS¥s.
co.n fere ~e and you 're ta lking
~~::;;;::::::::~::::::::~:~::;:;:::~:::::;:::::::;:;~::::::::;::::~::::t.

' STUDENTS
day to c.uh a per·
IOnal check for Spring
Jernefler. 1982 it
....t

-

April 30, 1982

.. .

il

Baseball Card and
Comic Book Sl:!ow

::::

Dowling Green Mall
Sat. Ma 1.

l~~

I

~"

@~

StudentJ b~ out your

ii ·
ii

' ::~

~

;;

jili .

[ old c&rdt for anD-mer caah! t

~~.
I,.

843·3587

.•~:~.•~
"

n
f:::~~:;.~%:;:~:;:z,:=::.%:;:::;:::..<;:::::m::::::::::'S
~~

buy-tell·trade

.

he Me'n of
Pi Kappa AlPha
are.proud to announce
their 1982-83
"Dream Girl'·'

8.helly Phill;i ps
.'

NURSING STUDENTS·!
WE'LL SHOW YOU HOW TO PASS THE NEW
STATE BOARD EXAM
RELAXED

"'

CONFIDENT

OUR SEMINAR ENCOMP ASSES:
.

1. Importan~ g\tidelines'0"ihow·to take the test.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Re1axatj,on techniqueV'

Time management·and pacing
Sample vig:p.enes and multiple choice questions

Practice, analysis,.and diagnosis of prob1erm
Problem resolution

7. Actual. ~9 situations

Each segment is pretented by an e'Xperienced professional whose purpose
is to see you Pass the exam:

JOIN' YOUR.CLASSMATES·FOR A TWO DAY SEMINAR

OWENSBORO
,. June 12"& '1 3 .

LOUISVlLLE
June 19' & 20

The cOst of the coUrse is only $100.

For more information. call tol,l free in
.Kentucky- 1-800-292.6589, or in the
Louisville are., call 893-9347 .

LEXINGTON
. June 26 & 27 .

16 llel'Clld .21-82 '

,

,

'.

,

(0 ,

15 Canoe Races~ ,
A class for every tal.eM,
J
tails available at Nat's ,& Headquarters

'Featuring, the music of:
, New Grass Revival
Sergeant Arms
The Flexables
Duck Butter Blues Band
Desert Springs

Tickets

$'4

$5 at

the Fest
Gates open at 11 · am

.(POftOli ••• ~~~~~~m
AT :

TICKETS

~M
" '
OF WESTERN KENTUCKY
•
.1.

in advance'

~

•

,

"

WESTERN" GATEWAY CENT!,R

WES:rERN 'GATEWAY CENTER
----........,.

\
1340 AM

I
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